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llred IsMade
ew Governor

is Oath of Office While
inding on Stepsof Big

Granite Capitol

ION BOOMS SALUTE

lated Crowd of 10,000
pie View Proceedings
W. Austin Tuesday

riN. Texas. The mantle of
rhest office in the gift of the

of Texas dropped Tuesday
the youthful shoulders of
V. Alked.

cannon boomedan official
,the former newsboyof Bowie
lueurated governorof the Inc
ite in the Union, and Mrs.
A. Ferguson, Texas'first and

roman governor, retired to
life.

10,000 Attwd
ling on the steps of Texas

Jte capitol Governor AQrM
a ringing addressrpiedg

eration with the national
oroaram sod useof all his

i to stamp out crime in Texas.
stimated throng of 10.000 per
itnessed theceremonies,made
sent by the presenceof alga

itaries, five former gover
ad officers and severalbattel

the Txas national guard
DenouncesCrime

iderous applause swept the
issemblageas Allred denounc--
ic conditions in Texas, say
igsters, bandits, thugs, and

had no place in the clean
Texas."

-- governor of Texas it is my
under the constitution to
he laws to be faithfully exe--

l- - J, I 1 IITFj nc ucciarea vencmenwy. i
jig to penorm tnat auty ana
t you, my friends, to call upon

il officers to enforce the

bey fail to do so I want you
pur representativesand se'na--

back me up in the perform
my duty. I pledge the good
and decent citizenship of

that once theselaw violators
Jnd prison doors they will re
lemency only when entitled

(based on merit, and merit

deploring that thousands
relief rolls in Texas,Allred
peoplehad nothing to fear,
ftdy were facing a new cycle
res. By public works pro

age pensions, soil erosion
Jon and other means, he pro--

work closely with the fed
ernment in easing economic

'

FtrgUBoa'a tfkeeted
J Miriam A. Ferguson,volun- -

Btinng after hersecond term
irnor, had no part in the pro--

ther than to witness the cere
As she came on the plat
the' official procession, she
husband, former Governor

. Ferguson, were warmly
by Allred, althoughthey has
ronjj political antagonists.
iiately alter the ceremonies,

I Mts. Ferguson went to their
a suburb,while Mr. Allred,

is family and relatives, en- -

lie governor'smansion, two
away.

30, is the second youngest
r in the history of Texas.

loody, who could not attend
inauguration because ofa

Menard, was 33 when inaug--

cell Man Is
imed Assistant

fergeant-at-Arm-s

(Mack) Martin of this city.
eived an appointment as as--
aergeant-at-arm-s in the house
esentatives, Austin. Martin's
ment was made last week,
has already assumedhis

not at all envious of the
lal business woman." statei
P. enterprising

of tfce O'Brien Horn. n.n.
On Club, who contfntiM "Tb
feel that I am mercMn

to shoulderwith her. RniU.
are not helter

r processes to me. On the
in, my opinion nomemak--
greatsttnmt in th wvM

offers opportunity for skill.
-7ri is tne most

of professions."
il of fifty-fou- r feet of shelv--

Is been placed in Mrs. Bar.
F. pantry. She is farm food

"demonstrator for the O'Brien

K " ..lewder-- to fill btrJ
SWfJt ,aslor, in

PRODUCER S COPY

BEING MA LED OUT

la Only Statementof Pounds
Fooled; Does Not Mean
Any Checks in Office

Some of the1 Producer'scopy of
the Trust Agreement to place certi-
ficates in the National Surplus cer-
tificate pool have arrived in County
Agent's office and are being mailed
out, Ira L. Sturdivant, special cot
ton agent, said Wednesday,and the
copy that is beingmailed out is only
a statement of theamountof pounds
that was pooled by the producer,
and is for his own personalinforma-
tion.

'The receipt of this copy being
mailed out does not mean that the
checksare here". Sturdivant declar-
ed, "but when they arrive the pro-
ducerswill be notified. All of these
copies have not been returned by
the Washington office, but when
they arrive at this office the copy
will be sent to the" holder," he added.

"We do not have definite infor-
mation on just how manv of these

L certificates have been sold, but ap
proximately 85 to 90 per cent have
been sold," the special agent also
said. "This county haspooled 8,743,
080 pounds of certificates and will
bring approximately 1310,990.00 to
the farmers.

LOCAL 'LIONS' TO

VISIT IN MEXICO

DelegationFrom Club Will
Be Sentto International

Convention In July

At .the regular meeting of the
Lions Club held in the Tonkawa
Coffee Shop Tuesday noon, it was
unanimously voted to send a dele
gation of Haskell Lions to the' In-
ternational Convention which will
meet in Mexico Citv on Tulv
this year. The following Lions were
appointed on. a finance committee:
Emory Menefee, E. 0. Hunter, Sam
A. Roberts. Clyde Railey, Server
Leon, Hollis Atkeison and Courtney
nunt, to raise the money to pay a
portion of the expense of the trio.
The committee to be known as the
"On To Mexico City" committee.

rihjs ation was taken in Jine
with the work that is being done
oy a number of clubs in the United
States and especially by the clubs
in Texas and the southwest.

Thirty-on- e Lions were present at
the Tuesday's meeting which was
the largest number of members
presentsince the club was reorgani-
zed early in December.

o

PioneerHaskell

WomanSuccumbs

Final rites for Mrs. G. R. Couch,
75, pioneer settler in "this Section,'
who died here at 11:30 Friday morn-ing- ,

were held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church, with the Rev. H. R. What
ley, pastor, officiating, assisted by
Ree. C. Jonesand Rev. I. N. Alvis.
A quartet composed of Messrs. J.
E. Reeves, Hayden McDonald, Joe
Maples and Manley Branch sang a
favorite song of the deceased, 'The
Old Rugged Cross."

Burial was in Willow cemetery,
with W. O. Holden of Jones,Cox &
Co., in charge of arrangements.

Survivors are the husband and
(Continuedon Page Five)

rien FarmClub MemberNot
Enviousof ITie BusinessWoman

Barnard,

housekeeping

tamers of fruit, eight plum trees
were1 set out in December and two
doten dewberryplants and six grape
vines will be set out in February.

Asparagusthat is now growing in
the yard will be transplantedto her
garden. A garden plan has been
made that contains thirty varieties
of vegetables,including among the
leafy vegetablestender greens, twiss
chard, broccoli, kale, and New Zea
land spinach. ,

To aid in filling-he- r food budget
which calls for IN containers of
leafy vegetables, 100 containers of
starchy vegetables: 0 containersof
other vegetablesand 138 containers
of tomatoes,she plans to plant lift
teet per personeach'.oMeaiy, starchy
ana ot&err,Ycetajbiet,

New Governor

ffiLBB- irft BbLLLLLLLLLLLLsbm
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JAMES V. AIXRBD
Who was made governor of the

largest state in the union Tuesday.
He" promises a rigid enforcementof
laws.

U. S. HOLDS LEAD

AS COTTON NATION

This Country Can Profitably
ProduceCotton to Sell

At Lowest of Prices

WASHINGTON. Because the
United States can profitably pro-
duce cotton to sell at a lower price
than can most other countries, the
land-plannin- g committe! of the Na-

tional Resources Board, in its re-

port Friday, concluded that the
prospectsfor a sustainedworld de-

mand for American cotton appear
more favorable than for most of our
other agricultural exports.

While the committee' sees no like-
lihood that thN country can con
tinue to export the same quantities
of wheat in the next ten years as
before the depression, the United
States was seen, nevertheless, as re-

maining one of the major wheat-producin- g

countries. Of particular
significance to the1 West Texas
wheat grower was the observation
in the report that there are two
main regions in the United States,
"which appear capableof producing
wheat for export as cheaplyas any
other part of the world, namely, the
Pacific Northwest and the hard
winter wheat region (Kansas,Okla-
homaand Texas.)"

"For the purposesof land policy."
concludes the committee report, "it
seems reasonableto assume that ex
ports from these two regions to-
gether would average at least 75,
000,000 bushels in the next few
years with a possibility of an ex
port of around 125,000,000, bushels
on the averagein about ten years."

The committee'sconfidence in this
Nation's continued domination of
the world cotton market is basedon
the assumption Jhat the Govern-
ment's policy with respect to pro-
duction will not be such as to cause
the world price of American cotton
to be disproportiately high as com-
pared to foreign growths.

"A reasonable basis for plans for
the future will be,' said the com-
mittee report, "that during thenext
five yearsexports of raw cotton and
the" cotton equivalent of yarn and
cloth will average around 8,500,000

(Continued on Page Five)

DeathShatters
Setof Triplets

Funeral rites for Florine Jenkins.
14, whose death Friday shattered
Haskell county's only set of trip-
lets, were1 held from the First Bap-
tist church in Stamford at 3:30
Saturday afternoon, with Rev, Sam
Morris and Rev. H. R. Whatley of-

ficiating. Burial was in Stamford
cemetery.

Florine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Jenkins, succumberto intes-
tinal influenza in a Stamford hos-
pital. With her sisters, Paulineand
Irene, she moved to Haskell two
years ago from Stamford,where she
was born. The triplets were stu-
dents in the Haskell schools and
were accomplished singers and
readers.

Survivors are the1 parents,five sis-
ters, Mrs. Bill McDaniel. Mrs. Rich-
ard Massey, Ethel,, Pauline, and
Irene; and two brothers,Curtis Jen-
kins, OklahomaCity; and Leo Jen-
kins, Stamford,

o

LocalBanksto
ObserveHoliday

HereSaturday
Saturday, Jan. 19th being Robert

R, Lee's birthday, the j two local
banksr will observe the day as a
holiday and' will be closed for the
entire day. Patronsare requestedto

lgovern,.thir banking;-busines- s

'
ac-

cordingly, . .. . . -

COUNTY TEACHERS

TO HOLD MEET IN

HASKELL SATURDAY

Approximately175 Teachers
Will Be Here To Learn
of Curriculum Change

DR. FILLERS SPEAKS

Superintendent of Wichita
City SchoolsBooked for

Principal Speaker

Approximately 175 Haskell county
teacherswill be in Haskell Saturday
mornine from 10 a. m. until 12

o'clock to attend a special called
meeting bythe state departmentfor
the purpose of studying the curri-
culum revision and the new text-
books introduced. Dr. H. D. Fillers,
superintendentof the Wichita Falls
schools, and formerly president ot
the State TeachersAssociation, will
be the principal speaker.

The program is a five-yea-r

affair and has been placed in
the hands of district officials, who
in turn name the various county
chairmen. R. B. Green, superintend-
ent of the Abilene schools, is the
district chairman and C. B. Breed
love. Haskell superintendent, is
chairman forHaskell county.

Other speakerswill be Dr. Ayers,
of the State University and H. F.
Alvis, of the state department.

Teachers will be organized into
ten groups, and placed according to
their college major.

o

Residenceof Mrs.

W.T CooleyBurns

The residence of Mrs. W. T. Cooley
several blocks northeast of the
square, was destroyed by fire Wed-
nesdaymorning about 330 o'clock,
together with practically all con-
tents.

Origin of the fire i unknown, Mrs.
Cooley and her daughterMrs. Carrie
Moser, and R. IT. Moser. beinc
awakenafter thfr. flames had spread
throughout one room of the house.

R. H. Moser sustainedburnsabout
the face, and painful injuries to the
right foot, in trying to remove part
of the furniture from the house.

Loss on house and contents is
partially covered by insurance.

o
Installation of

Officers HeldBy
Haskell I.O.O.F.

Officers for the ensuing lodge
term were installed at the last reg-
ular meeting of Haskell Lodge No.
525, I. O. O. F. Members of tho lo-
cal lodge, and several visitors from
Rule and Stamford were guests at
a banquet in the Elks cafe1 follow-
ing the installation ceremonies. C.
G. Durson presided as toatmastcr.

Officers installed were:
J. T. Kirby. X G.: W. O. Holrien,

V. G.; W. E. Sherrill, secretary; W.
E. Welsh, treasurer: E. E. Welsh,
chaplain: II. B. Smith, warden: J.
II. Kinney, conductor: J. T. Ellis,
R. S. N. G.; P. G. Kendrick, L. S.
N. G: C. G. Burson, R. S. V. G.;
J. T. Finley, L. S. V. G.; N. I. Mo
Collum, R. S. S.; IT. W. Hill, L. S.
S.: Virgil A. Brown, I. G.; Paul
Frierson, O. G.; J. P. Kennedy, act-
ing Past Grand. ,

The Haskell lodge was organized
June 1, 1901.

o

New Magnolia
Service Station

Is OpenedHere
Featuring Magnolia products, the

B. & W. Service Station, located
east of the Texas Theatre, has just
announcedready for business under
the joint managershipof B. A, Bart-ra-

and J. O. Willoughby.
Willoughby is a brother to John

Willoughby, court reporter, and
Bartram in a step-fathe- r of the
young men.

Both men are experiencedservice
station operators, with a greater
part of their experience being gain
ed in cities.

Willoughby also hasa license as a
private pilot, with severalhours fly-

ing to his credit.
o

Bill EvansNow
In ChargeLocal

UsedCar Place
Bill Evans, of Knox City, and

who has been engagedin business
in Haskell county at various times,
has assumed management of the
Haskell Motor Co. used car lot lo-

cated across the street' from the
postoffice.

Evans will have charge of the us-
ed car clearance which is scheduled
to start Friday.

Men will sacrifice, more for a poi
.son,indulgence than for food.

Representatives
of NRA in Haskell
For OneDay Only

Featured mostly by "rumors"
action in an NRA way occurred
jn Haskell Wednesdaywhen two
men, E. S. Powers and M. D
Duberry, of Dallas, claiming to
be field adjusters from the state
NRA office, walked into various
stores here and "explained" that
code violations hadbeen indulged
in.

The "rumors", which grew
wilder and wilder, alleged that
several Haskell merchants had
had to pay their "help" consid-
erable back pay in one caseas
high as $000.

When questioned,neither Pow-
ers nor Duberry, would say defi-

nitely how much any merchant
had paid, but did smile when
told of the large amounts being
broadcast. They admitted, how-
ever, that a few violations had
pecurred.

None of the personstelling of
the amounts being paid explain
ed where the merchantsgot the
$100, 1500 or 9600 which were1 al-

leged to have been forked over.

RITES FOR WRECK

VTM DAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson
Victims of TragedyBuried

In Willow Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson,aged
pioneer Haskell couple who met
death Thursday night Jan. 10,

when their small coupe overturned
and burst into flames about eight
miles southwest of Haskell, werc
buried Fridav afternoon in Willow
Cemetery.

Funeral services were held at 4
o'clock p m. from the Church ot
Christ, with A. F. Thurman, minis
ter. officiating. J. II. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

Survivors are four sons: Henry,
William, and John Pattersonof Has
kell; and James Patterson of Gor-
man; two daughters, Mrs. Francis
McOloud. Moran. Texas; and Mrs.
Roxie McNeely, Albany, Texas. Jack
Patterson,Holland, Texas, a brotner
of Mr. Patterson; three brothers of

Mrs. Patterson, Sam Singleton of
Haskell, David Singleton of Cress,
Texas, and Robert Singleton of
Moran, and a sister of Mrs. Patter-
son, Mrs. Mart Summers of Jones
county.

Seventeen grandchildrenalso sur-
vive1.

iMr. Pattersonwas 77 yearsof age
and Mrs. Patterson 69. They had
been married more than 50 years,
moving to Haskell county 29 years
ago from Bell county, and settling
on a portion of the X Kanch, wnere
he had purchaseda farm. For sev
eral years he freighted for the Rey
nolds Cattle Co., owners ot the X.
ranch, and later engaged in farm
ing. About three years ago, the
aged couple moved into Hakell,
where' they had made their home
since.

Death came almost
to the couple when their car

(Continued on Page Four)

Church of Christ

RetainsThurman

At a recent meeting of the' direc-

tors of the Haskell Church of Christ,
A. F. Thurman was unanimously
chosen to remain as their minister
for 1935. The directors reported
that the whole church membership
was one hundred per cent in their
request to retain Minister Thurman.

Thurman hasbeen minister for the
Church of Christ here for the past
two years. During this time, the
church has been greatly strengthen-
ed ahd made rapid development.
About fifty-seve-n have been added
as members to the congregation
during this time. Sunday School
rooms and a baptistry havebeenad-de- d

to the building. The grounds
of the church building have been
greatly beautified.

But the main thing to be noticed
is the whole-hearte-d support and co-

operation that has existed andstill
exists between Minister Thurman
and the membershipof the church,
ono member said.

o

Rule StoreRobbed
SaturdayNight; A

Small Amount Taken
Burglars secureda small quantity

of dry goods Saturday night when
they entered the1 store of J. II.
Steele at Rule, so officers were no-
tified. Entrance was gained by
breaking the glass in at rear door of
the building.

Steele made a check of his stock
and found that the stolen merchan

.t 11.-..-. at-.- -t

Criminal Cases
SetFor Jan,21
B.G. MIS DIES

WEDNE!

Rites for Aged Texan Held
This Afternoon At First

Methodist Church

B. G. Marrs, retired Haskell
county farmer and native-bor- n Tex-
an, died here Wednesdaynight at
7:10 o'clock. Services were held this
afternoon at the Methodist Church
beginning at 2:30 o'clock, with the
Rev. OrionW. Carter, pastor, preach
ing the service and the membersof
the Masonic Lodge assumed charge
at the1 graveside. J. H. Kinney and
son George Kinney of the Kinney
Funeral Home, were in charge of
arrangements. He had beenill for
sometime.

Survivors are his widow; one" son,
I. V. Marrs, Haskell: four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary McKeever, Big
Spring: Mrs. Sophia Ford, Weinert;
Mrs. Ella Lyles, Lawton, Okla.;
and Mrs. J. J. Tucker, Haskell.
Thirty-nin- e grandchildren, 74 great
grand-childre-n and four great, great
grand-childre- n also survive" him.

.Mr. Marrs was born in Fannin
county, Texas, and was married to
Miss Susan Allen Wheeler Feb. 14,

1870. He came to Haskell county
about 20 years ago and has lived
in this city fourteen years.

He joined the' Methodist Church
m 1S79 and has been affiliated with
the Masonic Lodge about 51 years.

Pallbearers were selected from
the Masonic Lodge and grandchil-
dren acted as flower girls.

Honorary pallbearers were Jack
Redwine, T. M. Poteet,Frank Oman
Sr. Wilson Roberts,C. M. Maxwell,
Harence Norton, Fred Monke, Mr.
McCasland, W. R. Cook, C. M. Kaig-ler- ,

C. R. Cook, R. P. Simmons, J
W. Lyles, J E Leflar, R. C. Mont-gomer-

J. II Stovall, J E. Ellis,
j. M. Crawford.

MAGI

SDAY NIGHT

B

ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. Server Leon Chosento
HeadLocal Study Organ-

ization During Year

Officers for the ensuing year have
been named by the Magazine club.
They are president, Mrs. Server
Leon; first vice president, Mrs. B.
C. Chapman: second vice president,
Mr- -. T. R. Odell: recording secre-
tary Mrs. T. G. Cahill; correspond-
ing secretary,Mrs. William G. Forgy
and counselor, Mrs. H. M. Smith.

The club, organized in 1902 and
federated with the state federation
in 1903, owns its own clubhouse, a
commodious brick building erected
in 1917, and which also houses tha
Haskell Public Library. The mem-
bership roster at present numbers
fiftv active members.

Ritesfor Mrs. A.

TonnHeldJanJ2
The funeral services for Mrs. A.

Tonn, 68, who died hereFriday af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, were held
at the First Methodist Church Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
the Rev. O. W. Carter, pastor, as-

sisted by the Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of First Baptist church, offi-
ciating. Arrangements were under
the direction of W. O. Holden, of
the Jones, Cox & Co. funeral par
lor.

Survivors are her husband; one
son, Eugene1, Haskell alderman,and
three daughters.Mrs. Clara Hendrix.

(Continued on Page 8)

Accidents will happen.
Some of the mishaps of 1934 were

the kind that "just couldn't occur."
But they did, and here" are a few

oddities collected from the records
of the National Society Concil:

Nine year old Henri Guyot was
sucked up by a wheat binder in
France, He' came out unhurt in a
sheaf of grain.

An bit a baby car
riage in Jersey City. Phillip Ro-
mano, 3 months old, and a pair of
billows flew throuch the air with
the greatest of ease. The infant

Grand Jury Indicts Eleven
and Summons75 Witnesses

In Four-Da- y Session

CIVIL CASESHEARD

January Term Docket List
Large Numberof Civil

Casesfor Trial

The January term of district
court in Haskell county swung into
.the second week Monday, with only
a lew minor civil cases 10 De acicu
upon this week. Practically all crim-
inal cases have been reset by Judge
Clyde Grissom for January 21.

The Haskell county Grand Jury
impanelled Monday, January 8, re-

cessed after four days deliberation
Thursday evening, during which
time approximately 75 witnesses
were summonedbefore the body.
Eleven felony indictments were re
turned, with arrests reported mada
in 10 cases by Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Variety of Cases
Among the indictments docketed

Thursday was one charging Mayme
Absten of O'Brien with the sale of
intoxicating liquor. The accusedis
the wife of Clarence (Puny) Absten,
charged jointly with three others ia
a murder charge in connectionwith
the death of Herschel Melton at
O'Brien.

Other indictments docketed in-

cluded Ray Anderson, charged in
three cases with child desertion; F.
II Tuttle, driving an automobile
while intoxicated, Mack Cook and
Arvil Williams, burglary; J R. Bry-
ant, conversion by bailee; J. J. Lr
vin, removal of mortgagedproperty;
C. C Short, transporting gasoline
under fa'-- e bil ing One other

for theft was not docket--
ed pending arre--t of the accused.

Old Cases on Docket
X J Wardlow, child desertion:

Mary Attoway, possession of spir
itous liquor for purpose of .sale;
Ralph Attoway, transporting intox

Foremanof Jury
Faints Smallpox;

JurorsVaccinate
Sincere concern was expressed

last week by members of the
Grand Jury when a member of
the body W. A. Cameron of
Rule, and foreman became ill
and fainted Tuesday morning,
but concern changedto conster-
nation for several when it was
learned that smallpox was the
nature of the ailment.

Jurors and bailiffs were advised
that it would not be amiss if
they submitted to vaccination.

Dr. L. F. Taylor, local physi-
cian, was given the "rush act"
for a while Saturday,

icating liquor: Vera Stillwell, mur-
der; Frank Corneal, perjury: Mrs.
Frank Corneal, perjury; Roger
Wright, driving car while intoxicat
ed; Buck Lindley, driving car while
intoxicated: John Yancy, Jr., (two
counts) possession of spirituous li-

quor for purposesof sale; Cecil Wil-

liams, child desertion; Felix Miller,
possession of spirituous liquor for
purpose of sale; Myron Dumas,bur-
glary (two counts); Roy Anderson,
child desertion (thre counts.)

Petit Jurors Summoned
The following personshave been

for service at Petit Jur-
ors, for the third week of the cisiv
rent term of District Court, begin-
ning Monday January 21st.

Jim Fouts, 'Bob Edwards, Bob
Turner, Robert Fitzgerald, Stanley
Furrh, Floyd Self, Jim Isbell, Ar-

thur Montgomery, Rice Alvis, John
Wheatley, Clay Smith, Eugene' Hun-
ter, Sam Cobb, J. W. Lyles, W. P.
Bosse, Earl Atchison, John Bray,
Clarence Norton, Burt Gamble, C.
A. Kerns, John Rike, B. L. Jackson,
Clyde Gordon, L. R. Wienke, A. C.v
Chamberlain. C. J. Burson, D. M.
Baird, W. R. Weinert, Jess BeC,
Frank Draper, R. S. Edwards, Wil-

ton Kennedy.

AccidentsWill HappenIn Spite
of FactMany BelieveTheyCant

automobile

summoned

ed up a flight of iron stairs. A step
broke. He was hanged, his head
caught in the superstructure.

A dog fell from a tenth-stor-y win-
dow in New Jersey, landing on Al-

bert Barrett. The man's skull was
fractured.

A Dayton, Ohio woman wasblind-e- d

by smoke from her cook stove.
She ran into the street. A enr IdaV

ed her.
A Los Angeles youth decided to

end it all with gas. He lit a cjt
aret and was blown out of the
house.

dise included shoes, men's hats and landed on the pillows, nobody hurt Mrs. Janet Wards auto shot over
several leather jackets. ' William McFadden,Chicago, start--1 (Continued en rage nvei
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Mtthodiit tlssionary Society,

On Monday, January 14 the Wom-
an's Missionary Society met in the
annual "Pledge Day" service.

The president,Mrs. 0. E. Patter-won-,

conducteda short business ses-
sion, after which the leader, Mrs.
Elizabeth Martin, took charge With
Mrs. Montgomery at the piano, an
appropriate song was sung. Mrs.
Patterson explained the Woman's
Work, which is supported by our
pledges.

Mrs. HoIIh Atkeison next led a
responsive reading, in which the
Mary Alexander Circle and the old-

er Circle took part alternately Mrs
Irby read a very interesting leaflet,
entitled "Prayer and Partnership."
This was followed bv a sentence
praver led by Mrs. Sowell and con-

cluded by Mrs. Irbv Mr K Thorn-to-n

read a very interesting and in-

spiring !etter from the president of
the M.ssinary ' ouncii 13v the
plaving nft'v of the "ng Have J

Thine Own Way Lord' and the
lighting of the candles, the signing!
of the pledges was made a very!
beautiful and impressive ceremony.
The program was concluded by the
reciting in unison of the pledge. I

We meet on next Monday at the
usual hour and at that time Mrs.
Wilson, by request of Mrs. H. M.
Smith, who can not be present will
have charge of the program. The
subject will be "Famous Women of
Biblical and Modern Times." In'
addition to the regular programs, i

each ladv present will be asked to
name the woman, who in her opin-
ion, is outstanding in our day, and
tell --omething of her work. The
president urges all to be present.

o !

Mrs. Bryant Cobb Honored.

On last Tuesday afternoon at 3

p. m., thirty-seve-n people gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. '

Crawford to offer a miscellaneous
shower to the former Miss Ruby
Kennedy, who is the recent bride of
Mr. Bryant Cobb. i

The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. Otta Johnson, who presided
over the lovely bride book Mrs.
W. D. Davis ushered them to the
dining room, which was made lovely
with red and green candles with si-

lver decorations.
The refreshmentplate carried tuna

fish salad, lettuce with black coffee.
Favors were miniature lighted can-

dles.
Good wishes and advice from each

guest was given the bride. A love
song "Until" by Johnston,was sung
by Paul Crawford, and a reading,
"Peter Sorghum, Esquire'sProposal"
by the hostess constituted the pro-

gram.
The bride then unwrappedabout

To gifts that were ery useful The
couple will make their home in Mun-day- ,

Texa.
o

JosseletH. D. Club to Meet
January 22

Plans will be made Tan 22 her
the Josselet II. D "'ub meets with
Mr-- . Bi'l Schwartz fr sending pro-

ducts t the Lulbuck Meat Show in
March

Sale!
W r r s h away

Imt the-- . V si r ,c
' ;m - . r . , ,.

rWPT - u g
1

. Hturc ' r e e

err !'?'

12 Silk and Wool
Once priced in.m $11 ;0 t $22 oO

now

$4.98
DRESSES

20 Silk and Wool
Once priced from 16.95 to $1250

now

$1.98
DRESSES

5 Silk and Wool
Ones priced as high as ll.GS

now

$1.
U CORDUROY

&UITS
Were $6.95. No- w-

$2.98
StyleSboppc

HASKELL

' " ' -- ".. m m ii -

Magaxine Club.

On Friday January 1, Mrs, Anton
Theis directed a very interesting
program at the Magazine Club on
the Bible. This was an unusual
meeting in that there were more
members present than have ever
been presentat New Year'smeet-
ing in the history of the Magazine
Club.

After roll call on "Women of the
Bible" the following program was
given

Egvpt to SinaiMrs J. U Fields.
The Tabernacle Mrs. R. E Sher-ni- l

Group of Sacred Songs Club.
Wilderness Wanderings Mrs. F.

T Sanders.
Three Great Feasts Mrs. R. C.

Couch.
Bible Contest Club.
The meetingof the Magazine Club

last Friday January 11 was a busi-
nessmeeting. After the constitution
was read by membersthe following
officers were elected for the coming
year:

President Mrs. Server Leon.
First vice president Mrs. B.

Chapman.
Second vice president Mrs. T

Odell.
Recording Secreatrv Mrs. T.

rahill.
Corresponding cecretarv jMrs.

c

R.

G

w.
G. Forgy.

Treasurer Mrs. Hill Oates
Member of Executive Committee
Mrs. H M. Smith

o

Welsert P. T. A. Broadcast!.

The mother singers of the Wein-er- t

P. T. A. under the direction of
Mrs. Iva Palmer, gave a radio pro-
gram over KGKO, Wichita Falls,
Friday January 11 from 11-0- to
11 30. Mrs, J. V Ladenhead was
piano accompanist

The program consisted of two
chorus by mother singers, the per
sonnel of which was: First soprano,
MesdamesG C N'ewsom. W T. Car--

ter, H F. Monke, W. R. Weinert,
and Gordon James, second soprano.
Mrs Iva Palmer; first alto, Mes-
dames R H Jones, and J. W. Lile;
second alto, Mrs John Reeves. The
numberswere 'The World Is Wait
ing for the bunnse and I he bells
of St. Marys".

UUUMtjuinesr.
ton, Ward,ame. Cad- - jn

enhead and Win-- J

Beautifu

Bil- -
t0Cecil mem-- ofthe cent

of year nt
La and

Mr Gordon instructor of
speaking in the school,

gave some
we had finished with the

program we had we
that we had few left, and
Philip sang Blue
Bill

We were hospitablv received by
the staff of KGKO,
and also by Grover C. Johnson,
radio chairman of district, who
very cordially invited us give an-
other program as soon asthere was
an opening.

amply repaid the interest
has been by our local

and also our

Jo-sel- Club In
Jenkins Home.

Ji.ste'et
'uh mt afternoon Jan.

the home of Mrs Jenkins,
th Taylor home agent

discussion of "Making
A Garden Mis Tavlor stat-
ed supply family of five
persons for one vear fresh and
canned vegetables, the garden
produce at least 2,912 of
vegetal 'es be sure to
have enough and

for the requirementsof
family

In the garden allow one
pound of vegetables to one of
row space

.Miss a'so gave demon--

ISKftjfl

flHlH

I J

ClarkChitwood.

Saturday evening January 12 at
o'clock Mis Rena Sue Chitwoort

and Mr Richard Clark both of thu
city, were united in marriage at the
Baptist parsonage, the pastor, Rev.
II R Whiitley. performing the cere-

mony.
The bride i the daughter of Mrs.

Chitwood and is well known
here The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Tom and is also
well here, having attended

at this place.
friends wish

happiness in their wedded
Mr and Mrs will

their home in

Cottonwood H. D.

The Cottonwood Home Demon-
stration Club met in home of
Mrs Ben F Bruton Wednesday ev-

ening with 16 one visitor,
and Miss Peggy Taylor, our agent,

Miss Taylor demonstrated
vegetable dish, and some points

on the planning of gardens. Miss
Mildred Wright was appointed
vear wardrobe demonstrator, after
which chicken sandwiches, mince pie
and coffee was served to the follow
ing: Mesdames Clyde Mayfield, Jno.
IMayfield. L. A. Stratton. G. .

Stratton, Crume Garrett, Merchant,
Newton, Bob Edwards. Floyd Max-
well, Slover Bledsoe, Alvia Mitchell.
Frank Nicholson, Jess Wright, Mil-

dred Wright one visitor, Mrs.
Buiord Gholson, and the hostess,
Mrs, Ben Bruton.

The next meeting will be in
home of Mrs. Slover Bledsoe,
23rd. Everyon is invited to come.

Reporter.

Council of (P. T. A.
Win in Rule.

The County Council of Parents
and TeachersAssociation will meet
in Rule, Texas,January 26, 1934.

ProgramTheme: Fine' Arts in the
CharacterBuilding of the

Rev Willis, Rule.
Art in the Character Building of

the Child "Miss Margaret McCollum,
Midway.

Violin Solo Mrs. Foster Davis,
Haskell.

A(,.mH Via T3t1rlirtrr
T r 2 L -- J - ' III U1C WJIUlULlVi "Mi""h.u aoenncau "K'of ,he Child-M- l'ss Velma Hamble--

SFr Haskell.
Cadenhead t F

fc A th(j charactc,
Jr., Peggy Palmer ni fc child-M- iss Ague

ton Palmer sang Texas Walton. Rochester.
- jMn,?er, ?r,S Snf vAAy Reading-M- iss Ruth Irby, Rule.
suggs,
sunders. I J Duff Alton Musicagerton

A
. w. be ven ,he unit

hngsley and Stephens, w has largest per
lers the classSpanishsecond d teacherg
sang ElRancho
Grande."

lames
tmblic high

poems.
When

prepared, found
a minutes

Cadenhead "True
"

broadcasting
Mrs

11th
to

that
shown organ-

ization
Reporter.

Meets

T . Home Demonstration
' S

it
w

preenting
Plan."

that

leafy vege-
tables

planning

a

I
i

HiiflU

im

a

a

o

a

C

Grace

school
Their manv them

much life.
Clark make

this city.
o

Club.

members,

and

Jan.

o

Meet

Child.
Devotional

2. 4 rnnnAf

South

o

Jr..

'

a

a

stration on cooking using cabbage
a vegetable dish.

Mr- - J B Edwards and Mrs. C

L Bird were listed as first
pantrvdemonstrators with Mrs. Guy
Jenkins as wardrobe demonstrator.
Before refreshments were passed a
larce birthdav cake which 10

pink candles burning was plac
ed in the center of dining room
table in honor of Mrs. G. L. Walker.

A tea and salad plate was served
to Mesdames G. L. Walker, J. B.
Edwards. John Thomas C. A

We enjoyed everv moment of the Thomas, J L. Toliver. Bill Schwartz,
work and we think we have been E L Lancaster. Allen Adams, b. H

by

by school.

Tuesdav
Guv

Miss Peggv

to
with

must
pounds

You should
starchy

the

foot

Trylor

HE If
ty 1411

Clark,
known

the

present.

first

the

County

year

on
were

the

Callaway, Misses Maurine Norton,
May Cothron. New memberswere
Mesdames V. C Derr, C. L. Bird,
Geo. Bird, John Pace, Jerry Wil-

liamson, Price Curd.
Visitors were Grandmother Hoi-ton-,

Mr Vernon Biard, Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. Horace Marsh, Mrs
Ilarvev Griffin, Lil'ie Kreger, Miss
Peggy Tavlor. home agent, and the
hostess Mrs Guy Jenkins.

Reporter.

The Blood andVital Force

T -
Mr. J. D. Stanford of 2016

N Main St., Foit Worth,
Tcjtai, has said: "1 had
falns Utncen my shoulders,

no appetite and had a
bad cold that affected my
bronchial. 1 felt weak and
ajl gone mot of the time.
After I had taken two bottle
01 Vr. Pierce's Golden Med- -
leal Dlicnvrrv mv hrrmrM.t

jleared and I regained my normal health."
New she. tablets 50 cU., liquid SI W. Large

lUe, tabs,or liquid, S1.J5. "W. Do Our Part."

WIDE PRICE
RANGE

An outstanding feature of Jones, Co
& CompanyService is its wide price rang

its suitability to people in all circum-
stances.

Whatever is spentfor the funeral,
each family has theassuranceof receiving
here the very finest service and furnish-
ings that are usually superiorto those of
fered elsewhere at or about the same
prices.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Service When Service it Needed

JONES COX & CO.
FuneralDirectors Sine 1t05
W. O. MoUm Za Ofcarg Djr PkMM H, Mfkft MMtT

Plan. Balnr Jormulated for District . North Ward P. T. A.
P. T. A. Meatlnr In April.. . . m .

The Executive Hoards ot tnc North Ward
North South rareiu--:--;.- . ,.,, n.-i-

n

Teachers Association in a called ., ft" "'
meeting in

with

Met 13.

13, the i'.
and wara

met f"
.V- ,- Um. nf Mrcj H. M "' ' "'" """' '

Ward P. T.

T.

was
...;th Mrs lliornton m- -

T R. Odell, district vice pre-- i- gram was given, directed Mrs
Mrs fe for t,,e a

t. presiding. The purpose of this Marvin Post. For the devotional
"nal thoughts, "Spiritual R

......!..-- u.,e f.,r Mr Hrppd ove read and ....
meeting was o j(i.... .. and n !;
the District mrctniR of Parent upon. the Sto, Qf

Teachers to I held in Haskell inland also led the prayer. The musi-- """" J ti fcaturC!i 0f thc pro- -

Anril n( this vear
A general chairman from cacn unit

A pro- -

me

nA HiiHMviirp ii nrn iiiriimni'ii ii. liiltUl 1U1III'VIl .IV mi J -

seventh and a
. . . ..., - f- -.j . Vir, n...c- - Pninlilnro nil ill ,

., ,
tne .mosi ui

was ciecicu; .Mrs j u v ra.u.u u -- -- f
.j .......---.. - - - .(... the sui,jcct i uy

representthc South and .Mrs. wiui mcspim o u,. ,
'. Ratliff in a very

I B. Post from the North speaker tor tne uay, .miss ""'"' ";.
Chairmen for the several had for her subject The Li- - y .. . .,..,.. ... i,.t nnrl nL-p-f to brarv . The miDlic. as wen as me . v : ,
IICWJ.,11 HtIL l.llllt.11 ...... ..-- ... .(,-',.-- , - , , U

.

the
their by i school, is xoappoint own

the and the: cty for '"f S, W(;re
next jMagazine esided d

Mondnv. It. the chairmen the public library of Has-- " e,, ... ,
of the following committees met in j tQ ,cad n .)rayer for the scr--

the basement of the Methodist) "The precious things of this.jj puph of the and
church report thc list arc its books." Carnegie. i.ers tne
of commitees: . I Mrs. Conner, the president, pre--, , , th P. T. A. con

Committee i.Mrv O u i$idel over the business vcllion mcct here April
Maloy. Mrs. T. G. Cahill. Mrs. W. there being over seventy in forwJiri. so mav each mem-Murph-

Mrs. W A Holt. ance. ber put every effort to make
Entertainment Committe- e- Mrs h h convention from

A. II. Wair. Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs it.ri. ,,'.Perdue. Tho Harmony Club
Transportation i.Mt D. Pe,-son- s.

The Harmony met Janunr
Program Committee 'Mrs. Wal- - 10 in regular meeting with the presi-lac- e

Cox, Mr". T- K Odell, Mrs. Ada 'dent in charge Business being dis-Rik-

of. Mrs. C. L. Lewis directed
Decoration Committee Miss Vel- - a very interesting program on

Miss Letha dian
Pippen, Mrs. C. M Conner, Mrs.
Ada Rike.

Finance Committce-nMr-s. L. J
Isham, Mts. Wheatley, Mrs.

Jordan.
Page Committee Mrs. George

Wimbish, Miss Vick.
Publicity Committee iMiss Mary

Sprowls, Mrs. Gordon,
Mrs. Lynn Pace.

Courtesy and Com-

mitteeMrs Clav Smith, Mrs. Thos.
Morrison. Mrs. T G Cahill, Mrs. Hill
Oates, Mrs. T. R. Odell.

Committee Miss Ruby
Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs.

RaymondStuart.
Exhibits Committe --Mrs. Irene

Ballard, Mrs. Pre-to- n Baldwin, Mrs
Wayne Koonce, Mr Alfred Pierson

Music Committee Miss Madalin
Hunt, Mrs. Marvin Pot and Mrs
Wayne Koonce'.

Nursery Committee Mrs. Tom
Davis,

Location Committee Mrs. John
Crawford. Mrs. J. B Post.

Sec,

Kenneth as
most interestingChristmas

commented
Christmas

grnde group
keetlltn!

committees Davis,

graxemi
meeting.

Tnmiarv

really school
completed association.

ftistrivt
Homes meeting,

attend-1-.

Club

posed

Hambleton, Mattie Music.

Claude

Jessie

Clyde

Information

Favors
Fit7gerald,

1. Roll giving some charac-
teristics of Indians.

2. Indians in Texas Mrs. Thorn-
ton.

3. Violin Solo "By the Waters of
Minnetanka" Miss Louise Mullino.

4. Piano solo, "From An Indian
Lodge" 'Mrs. Marvin Post.

Adjournment.
o

4-- KLUB.

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth was hos-tes-s

to members of the IK
Saturday night in her home. The
usual games of contract were play-
ed and Miss Madalin Hunt received
a prize for highest score Mrs. Kil
lmg-wor- th served a lovely refresh-
ment plate to Mesdames Jno. V.
Davis, R. L Ben Bagwell,
Misses Eunice Huckabee, Nettie Mc-

Collum, Ermine Daughcrty, Mar-
guerite McCollum and Madaline
Hunt.

EB:

NewB

THEnewFordV-8forl935isber- e! It is notonly
new in ftppearaoce -- with streamlined

body and luxury-fate- d interior. It introduce a
new motoring experience CmfttZmt Ridmg.

The bodyof this car is mounted on a new
roll-floatin- g Springbase. All passengersare
cradled in theComfortZonelutwetuthesprings.
As a result even seatpassengersmw tmJnts$si ridmg amjftr

Node the other new features of this
Bord V--t lor 1933. More body room, with
teats mp to 3H Inches wider. Safety glass ail

North A.

Met January 10th.

The North Ward P. met in
their monthly meeting January 10.

The following program given

oy

iuihiuwic sources, asbeautiful

II

from Kram .. ..,....
".Making i'"- -

thn

liscussca "
Ward -- innnnis

Ward.

mnsic.u munuers
committees mcieeo .;. oniittlClub

rs.
to

kcll.
m

to world

t0 in are
M.

forth
u u.t

e.
Mack

Al
V.

Alma

call

Klub

Lemmon,

new

back

many

A.

informative

Henry,
ssigned

The district preident, .Mrs Mur-

phy of Iowa Park, will mcct with us
in our February meeting, so plan
now to be present that we may co-

operate in every way with the dis-

trict officers.
o

Midway H. D. Club Mti.
The Mtdwav II. D. Club met on

Tuesday. January 15 at the club
house with fourteen members and
Miss Peggy Taylor, home demon-
stration agent and Miss Cooper, the
district agent,present.

After a business meeting, Miss
Taylor passedout budget cards, and
made a talk on gardenand budget
planning, she gave a demon
stration on cooking escalloped cab
bage in fourteenminutes.

Miss Cooper made a short but in
terestinc? talk on budect nlannine
She urged the ladies to plant at I

least two new vegetables in their
gardenseach year.

Those present were: Mesdamct
R. L Dickey. H. Abbott, J. M.
Reeves. C. A. Oimstead, Bill Lees.1
Virgil Bailey, II . Harris, V. X. Nor-ma-

Sam Scott, Date Anderson,
Paul Frierson, Mi-s- cs Peggy Taylor,
Cooper, Reba Anderson, Blanche
and Willie Belle Frierson.

Reporter.

eau

Haskell. Texa. Jn. 17 t

Mutto Mome Demonstration
iOlub.

"W'ii should train oursclve t0 (i
thc proper foods for our health't
sake," said Miss Peggy Tavlnr .v!

county home demonstration acnt;.
L'AinuiiiiiiK uu.ii lur v. oontraiM.
in Home DemonstrationClubY (

thc Hutto club, nt the home of n
W. A. Newberry, Friday Jan. lhi,'
She1 mentioned ninny ways to tr
vegetableswith sauces, cheese, jmj
mayonnaise,etc, while preparing
vegetable dish with thin wfttj
sauce, which she served to iJvt

members: Mesdames Lucy Day 0
W. Williams, J. M. Williams, b! ft
Oliver, Ennis Carter, R M Savi
and Misses Maude Newberry jij
Alice Carroll and two visitors, M

Ralph Ray and Mrs. W. A. Xt
t.aa n k 1 Ann HniMA 1mba ...ucii), " k" Hume "tiiumsiraticii
agent, miss feggy layior.

The club adjourned to meet wit!
Mrs. Ennis Carter Friday, Jtrmm
25, 1036, in an all day meeting to

make cheese and can chicken. Yoi

arc welcome. Lome!

Reporter.

PUy t Howard School Howt

A three act comedy, "Ohl DoK
tori will be prejented at the school

house Friday night January H
starting at 7:30. An admission prR

of 5 and 10 cents will be charged.

EndiaCold
SOONER

l3ESvf ivi&i vma

-- jafcA Bill! w

new

Then

tymd
QomforfTj0?eRiding

aroundat no extracost. A luggagecoeapartmeof
in back of the rear seat Bigger tire. New
easy-actin- g brakes,anda clacch thatwill delight
erery womanwho drives.

lemember whenyou buy a ford yon gel the
basic advantagesof a powerful V-- t engine,an
all-ste-el safetybody andthe moat icosio Irsl caf
to operateFord has ever built

See this new Ford V-- t today,

t A f m AND UP F. a B. DttfM

Authorized Ford DealersOf The Southwest
" STMHiaefY oucBatrua, snavBMaiiuau vsMav flMMM. Mwaeji

ar

!J
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Haskell, Tcxn. Jan. 17, 1038.

New LegislatureConvenesFor Vital Session
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

January

Lords

Uristian Endeavor. p.
Madalin Hunt's

people will present a
programprecedingthe Bible

iTSHBBV

1PV
imm

only

fifteen

Make vour olans now to be
le for this orogram. You will
it. It is a special feature of

Jible school.
the worship period,

line the Lord'sSupper,Dennis
itliff will speakon the subject,
Most Important Will Ever

Iten." You are cordially invited
present.

3T METHODIST CHURCH
)rion W. Carter, pastor.

Sunday School will meet at
We are growing,
morning worship 11a m. The
will continue the type of mes-h-c

has preachedfor the past
unday. The subject will be,

1st, the Only Remedy for Sin."

KAn

morning

Presiding Elder, Brother Sam
will be the speakerat the

; hour. The First Quarterly
nee will be held just immed- -

following the service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
P. Thurman, Minister

Study and Class Work. 9:45

on and Communion, 11 a. m.
People'sClass, 0:15 p. m.

on and Communion, 7 p. m.
ay, 3 p. m. Ladies Bible

esday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer
and Bible Study,
anity is of great value to
, to our community, to our
to the whole world. Isn't
ge how indifferent some are

ai
Miwinin vootvom milon

ite

monuw iaoo oonaiaoraaaroatoru aBtMpatadMouotly to halt naturalma waafc--
ao rapidly, thatreport to tboRailroadCotmnUoloair
noatl aadaomBMreUI ma aaBameaelaaimi ilia m

relief, oil control oaelother vital aukjosfa dateaaldoarfar eohttlaab

with reference to the most valuable
thing under the sun Christianity?
Hotter stop, look, listen, think, and
act! Come We are always glad to
have you with ufj Cornel

iPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"The Teaching Church"

"Spirit and Letter in Christian
Liberty" will be the subject of the
sermon Sunday morning. This will
be th,e third sermon in a series on
Christian Liberty which is intended
to show the great liberty of Chris-
tians in directing their lives and
also the great individual responsibil
ity for their conduct. Freedom of
conscience and moral responsibility
are necessary for the development
of a strong character. Come and
study this great subject with us.

There hasarisen a spontaneous
demand for an open discussion and
research on questionsof a religious
nature that are not clear in the
minds of individuals. There have
been several such discussions held
which have proven very helpful
Wednesday nights have been select-
ed for these discussions and study.
Come and take part whether you
have a question or not.

All departmentsof the church are
doing good work. Visitors are wel-

come at all times.
Sunday School 9: 15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
V P. Vesper Service G p m.
livening Worship 7 p m.
Auxiliary Monday, 3:30 p. m.
Discussion and Research, Wednes-

day 7:15 p. m.
Charles A. Tucker, pastor.

JAPANESE SHAFTIS ON
SITE Or THE ALAMO

SAN' AXTO.VIO, Tex. A granite
shaft erectedhere 20 years ago by
the Japan Geographical Society,
commemoratinga remarkable simi-

larity between a famous Japanese
Ibattle and the historic Alamo, is
the object of universal commentby
tourists who visit this city.

The marker is etectedon the site
of the famous battle where, nearly

pedalShowing
Of Men's New Spring
-- SUITS-
RIDAY SATURDAY

GORDON PYLE
Factory Representativeof

the
STORRS-SCHAEFFE- R

CLOTHING COMPANY
Cincinnati

Will be hereFriday and Sat-urda- y

with a large line of
samples. Come in and have
this expert fit you, and show
you the styles for Spring of
1935. No extra charge for
his services,now or later.

IT PAYS
to be well-dresse-d. Send us
your clothes the next time
they need cleaningor pruni-
ng. Our work will please
you..

Wo Call For tad Dolivor At
No Extra Charge

Phone 264

JodernCleaners
'The Most Modernljr Equipped Plant la laskeU fJountjr

DroDMtns

t

a century ago, Santa Anna's troops
fought the loyal defenders finally to
capture the Alamo.

The shaft itself a piece of one of
the" huge granite stoneswhich once
formed a part of the great Xogash-in- o

castle, which was located on the
plains half way between the modern
cities of Nagoya and Shizuoka, the
tea center of Japan. What the
Alamo is to Texas, the great castle
is to Japan.

Let's Talk About
Clothe8

By a "Young Modern"

DEXTON. Texas. One of the
most important questionsthat arises
in a discussion of frocks is "How
can I fix the sleeves?" After all,
the sleeve can "make" your dre-- s so
you'll surely want this featureto be
in with the latest mode.

Two or three years ago sleeves
consisted of frills, ruffles and puffs
that havea broad shoulder look and
were considered essential to any
costume. Now, let us look at the
situation. The smartest selections
are interesting in slenderizing and
tapering lines that do away with all
the former fussines--, and if there is
any fullness at all it is shaped n
below the" elbows and then tapered
oif into a graceful fitting line at the
wrist.

For the young girl, mannikins at
Texas State College for Women
(OIA) say that the most popular
trends in sleeves are those cut in
with the waist. They give an ideal
shoulder line to the dress andadd
that collegiate swank so desiredby
young moderns.

Viemg for popularity with these
sleeves are those with deep arm-hole-s

the square and dolman
sleeves that add a glamorous note
to your eveningensemble as well as
a smart touch to the street aress.
They give a dressa casualeasy line
that is particularly right for tailor
ed and eveningthings. Squarearm
holes are one version of the deep
sleeve and are used in frock concen
trating on line.

Dolman sleeves have the deepest
armholes making the top of the
frock bulky which tends to slender-
ize the hips and give a graceful line
to the most formal of evening en
sembles. The plain tight fitting
sleeve has disappeared in smart
fashion circles and in its place a
graceful creation in tapering lines
has been substituted.

DEXTON', Texas. Winter fash-ion- s

center on details! It's not the
long swooping lines, broad expansive
spacesand plain featuresthat young
modernsare striving to get in their
dresses. The little details are at-
tracting their attention, and they
are dependingon them for the ap-
peal of their entire costume.

When you think of details,one of
the first things that enters your
mind is the neckline of your dress.
You wonder if a collar or scarf or
just what would be best and add
that note of smartness.

1Mb:, for a pleasing neckline, are
staunchly advocated by the smart
set of Texas State College for Wo-

men (CXA). In gay plaids, solids
and checksthey are usually detach-
able, which makes for an often
change adding somewhat to the
charm of the costume.

Collars from the simple ones to
the intricate designs of our fashion
experts add to any neckline. High
collars prove ever-popul- and are a
constantddight to the wearers, and
the little fence collar now being
shown as the latest trend, is de-

lightfully young and Russian.
The ruffle necklines, either large

and voluminous or small and circu-
lar, find an outlet in the young
girl. In their pleasing frills they
add a flattering line to the contour
of the face and make for softness.
Scarf necklines, so popular with the
shirt waist frocks, worn under a
club collar, bring a sporty touch.
Late fashioners decreethat the point
of the scarf be tucked inside. Round
necks with no addition of collar,
scarf or trimming are for the young
and beautiful and accentuatea note
of freshness in the Individual.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Hayes are
happily rejoicing over the arrival' of
their nine and one-ha- lf pound son,
born Dec. 6, 1934. He will answer
to the name of Kenneth Watson.

p
Miss Vesta Deaton returned the

first of the week from a month's
visit with relatives in Roanoak, Va.

rfakT

SENSATIONAL AND THRILLING VALUES AT CLOSE-OU- T PRICES!
You can't imagine how we've lowered our prices you'll have to see. We promised you that this

would be a Clearance that would set the pace and we've slashed the prices to make good that promise.
Down, Down, DOWN! they have come. We urge that you take advantageof this JanuaryClearanceof ours
at once. Bargains abound throughout the store.

Quality Plus Extremly Low Prices
SALE!

Women'sandChildrens

RAYON
UNDERWEAR

Bloomers, Vests, Pantiesand Combinations.
Regular 4i)c values. JanuaryClearance

25c
1 HHM

24 On.y ' Women s

Rayon
Combinations

Snug-tit- e style. 9Sc value

69c

5 Only I Women's Lace
Trimmed

All Silk Gowns
Pink and Tea Rose.$3.98

values

Only Children's

Broadcloth
Pajamas

values

11

Only d

Uplift

Brassieres
values

$1.98 ij 15c

HIiiiV HiiiiV HH9fu0UKiB
KKJHMHiJsllV?lll

SALE Only Linen
Wash Clotn8Dinner Napkins

Solid colors Rose, Blue,

19 values Peach-- 0rchid and, Green'
Regular values

14ceah 2 fr 15c

CloseOut!
only 3 and packages

1- -1 inch Paris Elastic. Regu-

lar 15c and 19c values

11 I

C9c

Lot of Silk,
and

59c

U ' '
I 25 Pure

of

inch. 25c
15c

39

23

SALE I Cannon

Huck Towels
Size 18x30. White with color-

ed borders of Green or Blue
19c valu

CLOSE OUT!

MEN'S FELT HATS
48 Only Men'sGenuineFur FeltHats.

Staplesin Black and B. Belly. Novelties in
Light Grey, Medium Grey, Green, Tan, and
Brown. Regular $2.98 valuei

$1.98

IVkiiiiSiiiiV

17 Only I Children's and
Misses

RAIN COATS
Jersey and Leatherette.

Values to J2.98

$1.49
1 Lot Children's Broadcloth

and Cotton Jersey

BLOOMERS
Values to 29c

OUT!

l
values.

early Friday

SALE Cannon

Huck
Size 16x28. White, and white

colored borders.

Pairs Women's

Kid and

White, Beige, and Brown.
Plain and Novelty Cuff.

$1.98 values

One Lot of

Lace and

3cyard

Four Only

Table
Colors of Pink and Blutf,

98c values

5cpair 59c '

IB CLOSE iB
Women's Rayon Bloomers,11

IB Vestsand Step-In-s

69c January Clearance

39c
Be here morning if you want these l

n 5. iji

1

Towels

with

7c
14

Pigskin
Gloves

Ribbons

Cloths

fc

Close Out!

Lot of 23 Men's All Wool
Dress Pants. Values to $3.96

$1.98
One Lot Boys' and Men's

WhipcordBoot
Pants

$1.98 values

9c lie each $100 $1.29

i&.

;.
cle

&saps
Im
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BAtor In Chlrf - May" Harnett

Associate Editor Crockett EngU

Crockett English. Gladys Pout Albert ""; France Pout,. Lotdse

MacAnulty. Winston Watson. MaryE. Dirks. Catherine air Frank

Dorris Bledsoe. Fred Sanders. Geraldine Hunt. Helen Ballard. Gayle

Roberts.

,THX SENIOR PLAY

Everywhere, and since times re-

mote, high schools have observed
certain customswhich have become

..i,j:Vni Ths varv. of course,

in different school-"- , and dependup-

on the season and the locality, and
upon public opinion. But there is
one event, besides baccalaureate
and graduation exercises, which oc-

curs annually in h:gh schools in ev-

ery corner of our nation, and which

is trulv traditiona.. mai "Jit"
presentationof the Senior Play. The
Senior Play we call it, then-b- mak-

ing it an institution, anl
it among the outstandingevents of

the school year And o .ti'
V.'h is it trartitmna; ana nawn,

-- an ient :n the ife of the Sen r

student' Decau--e it rep-csen-
ts the

best dramatic pi'Axy of the cuss
and their best tTort to display their
art in entertaining because it pre-

sents the class to the public. But
-- .. nit. ic if n ancere oreentation
of their best dramatic art. it is also
their effort to meet the ecnomic
needs oi the class. For. aside from
the glamour and thrill of donning

the cap and gown, there is a certain
bare, uncoush reality that mut be
faced, expenses mut be paid. A

class can scarcely graduate gratify- -

inglv without diplomas, nowers, ul-

cerations, printed programs, and a
distinguished speaker all of whx.n
combined cost an amazing amount
of money. Not that the proceed-- of

the senior play ever aeiray au xnese
expenses, but it is always the hope
of the class that they can cover as
much as possible in this manner, for
they must dig in personal pockets
for the rest.

The seniors of 193o expect to pre
the

finH

'.""'''"attendance and with sympatheti
attitude toward amateur efforts

ERESHMAN CLASS WINS
CONTEST

The oast three or four days
been rather excitmg for the students
of high chool. We a

of selling basket ball tickets,
and course every class has tried
to ell the most

gave although they felt that
the sophomores were beat
them rndav afternoon im-bis- h

announcedthe
great surprise we won. We, the

freshmen, the sophomores

s
X

X

X

'I

'I

'I

'I
'

'
'

I

St

By Haskell High School Students

know that we be thinking
about them when we go on our all-da- y

picnic.
Reporter.

BOYS' TEAM REBATES IN
ASSEMBLY '

i Hirh School heard it"
first debate of the year Wednesday

m asscmblv when the boys' team
debated.The lnterscholasticLeague
.i.i, this year is
"Resolved. That the Government
Should Own and OperateAll Elec

trie Light Power Utilities."
t ....,1.01 AnrWcnn .ind Covell Ad- -

kins debated the affirmative side of

the question, while Crockett tngusn
Winston Watson took the nega

tive side. Maydeu uarneit wi
chairman of the debate.

Considering the fact that this was

their first debate the boys did ex-

ceptionally well and put plenty of
speecnes.

The first affirmative speaker was
rv,.n Up analyzed the question
and explained the meaningof light
and power utilities, winsion w

the first negative speaker and he
proceeded ask the affirmative a
list of nutations. Next Lyndell,
the second affirmative, and Crock--.

tA ..A..ri nfT:tivf Seem--

ed that the debate was personal
clash between Covell and urocKcn,
who continued argue, even after
the debatewas over.

II. R. Whatley, A. F. Thurman.
Chas. Conner acted as judges.

Their decision was rendered in favor
of the negative, due tne
that thoe debating this side of tht
quesion showed oustanding reputa--

rr however, tne luages compu'
rented the areument presentedd

sent their plav within next three i the affirmative .speakers.
f... ..v tSp miWic is ure-- We are reallv proud of our de--

have

have had con-

test

going

winner

and

force

-

ilmtp team this vear and--j . ...nn. ; 'm-nlK- - with their
a

of

.Mr
and

.

into

a

t

are de
nonrlinc nn them win the
.rJpt- Wp also oroud of the de--

hate coach. Mrs Wimbish. She has
been coaching both the boys
inrls teams for the past few years

I has always had good results
from them.

DEBATES (NEXT MOWDAY

With the County League Meet of
u (..ci.in nr--. I tornt. in minrl the debaters and

er up.
to

to
our

want to

::

will

t,

nfo for

and

their

to
was

It

to

and

to taci

to dis--

.ire

and

and

extemporaneous speakers of tne
Public Speaking Class have been
hard at work.

Woodrow Dishongh and Tom Clif-

ton, who are our boy students for
extemporaneous speaking, were

Of Our Winter and Other
Merchandise!

We're quoting prices low enough to make H

worth your while to buy and your savings will
'amazeyou

rtsFRIDAY
HereAre JustA Few Items On Sale!

Ladies Knit Rayon Stripe Bloomers, pair
27-in- ch Outing, good grade, 12 yards
26 inch Gingham, yard
29 inch Shirting, yard

Ladies Heavy Ribbed Hose, pair
Children's Winter Underwear, long and

short sleeve. Suit
Boys Winter Underwear, sizesupto 34. Suit.

1 Table of Odds and Eds. Choice

Indies PureSilk Bloomers.98c value. Pair

32 oz. for
..

on all

19c

6c

10c

12c

25c
3tc
5c

4fc
Ladies Fancy Rayon Bloomers,shortand

long legs. Pair 3c
Ladies full fashioned Hose. Pair 49c

Ladies Dress Gloves. Values to 79c. Pair 49c

Ladies PureSilk Slips, values to $1.98 89c and 98c

CedarPolish floors and furni
ture. Bottle

Large Cannon Towels

16oz. Rubbing Alcohol

Big Reduction Window Shades,
before buying.

$1.00

. 25c

2 for 25c
19c

See them

PerryBros.,INC
QUALITY ECONOMY

ssitnftrt- -- rf rf pr-- rr

to 4wkv5L

No. 11

scheduled to speak before the Lions

Club at noon ot luesaay, j-- u.j

16
Then on Monday. January 21, our

debaterswill give to the public two

debate-- at the baptist Lnurcn ...
y o'clock. The question will

be:
"Resolved. That the Government

Should Own and Operate AU 'cc-tri- e

Light and Power Utilities.
Thn Km- - debaters are Uockett

English and Winston Watson, af-

firmative, against Covell Adkms

and Lvndell Anderson, negative.
The girls affirmative team is com-

posed of Mary Ben Chapman and
.- - n.. ...i.r. um1I Hrlvite .icainst

Mavdell Barnett, Ava Grindstatf
-- ..j t..!o Tfitp. negative team.

Everyone should make an effort
to attend these debates. Remem-

ber that your coming will encourage

our debaters.

JUNIOR MEETING

The Juniors had a meeting last
Wednesdayto try to get enough

tickets circulated to win the ticket
selling contest in basketball. We
won low score, but even though we

did not succeed,we are not laggaru.
we are just saving our energyso we

can put forth every effort m our
Senior year.

XT HAPPENED ZK SOKE JO.

w.AnveAav mnrnini? when Helen
Mable Baldwin came into the Home
Ec. laboratory to see if Mrs. Young
could relieve her from coughing,
iMrs. Young gave her some sugar
- ,u nA nut Virr to bed. Anita
In C'mmnne rieciried to see if it
would work again, but to her
amazementMrs. Young put her to
working buttonholes, instead.

We wererrt a bit surprisedto hear
that Wilma Whatley had lost her
nloca nne mornine last week.

anxious question sym
about them, she told us of the time
she had lost them before ana touna
them under the bed. At noon, the
same day, she came back wearing
them. When we had asked her
where she found them, the calm re-

ply was, "Aw, I found them under
the bed; guess I'll, find them pn the
ceiling somewhere next time." Well,
Wilma, a good excuse is better than
none.

jOXRLS' BASKETBALL

MtmwmxG

Our basketball girl met the Rule
team on our local court last rrwny
...crVit in o rp.--i pontestof skill. The
girls played two divisions for the
first time during the first half and
were verv successful at their first
attempt." Mr. Neil of Tonk Creek
..oronrl i c tri. rpfrrpp durine the bat--

tio TVipv renllv olaved a wonderful

:;

came and as a result won another
vlrtnrv for at a score of

22 to 11.

:;

'i

'!

(i
(i

r --- --

in

The girls who began the game.'
were:

Rose Cousins, renter.
Christine Tucker, center.
Maggie Lee Piland, guard.
Violet Harrell, forward.
Edith Moody, guard.
Anne Ruth Bates, forward.
Helen Bland, forward.
These girls were aided by

Moeer, Louise Zahn, Naomi Bar-

nett and Faye Gtrickland.

F. T. A.'s IN CAGE JTOURNEY Ig
Members of the Agriculture class-e-s

went to Abilene last Saturday
for a basketball tournament,and an
officers meeting. In the tournament,
Haskell played Iiradshaw, witn a
score of 17-3- 9 in favor of Bradshaw.
Haskell won fifth place in the dis- -

trict. Uoys playing on tne ciud
team were Edwin Bledsoe, W. H.
Starr, Wodorow Roberts, Wallace
Stark. Wilfred Bischofhausen. Lee
Stodghill, Alvie Mapes.

Other club boys making the trip
were Virgil Meadors, Earl Wiseman,
Roy Wiseman. Robert Barnett,
Lynn Pace, JamesRoy Akins, Jack
Harris, Brantley Massey, Mr. H. T.
Sullivan.

OAK TOU ANSWER TNMX?

What bov cornea into the study
hall most morningswith a match in
the northeast corner ot nis mourn

Does Dugan go to Rule with anv
amount of regularity, and if so,
why?

Who cooperateswith J. D. in pre--

mrmu tii'c F.nclish assignment?
UTha--t kin!nr frl never DICJU UD

her feet when she walks? (Wears
Vilnrlr rirints.l

Is there any truth in the rumor
that a high school boy was seen at
the O'Brien game whh lipstick on
his face? tilts lace, tmnd youw

What all does Miss Vick put in
her black notebook?

How would it seem to spend a
Monday morning visiting in another
RVinnl

What boy blows a fog horn as he
goes under full steam down tne
crowded hall?

Do any of Mr. Mason's pupils
have any difficulty in hearing what
he says?

Did anybody resolve not to be
tardy so often in 1936

Could you find any tall girls in
the freshman class?

What senior boy has 'beat' what
senior boys' time with what fresh-
man girl?

Can any one, and it any one can

will anyonepus 'mid term exams.

miOOFB

.t.- - V!i V- - f Tnr,n E. PoUtS:

If the Lord loves all the girls, wn

can't 1 love a doren?

John K. The moon shinesbright;
may I see you home tonight'

AniU joe tne swrs ; ---

too; I don't care if you do.

The gloom of RobertWheatley.ao
counted for-- Mr. Rtcheys assign-men- t

in physics: "Finwh up lightn- -

nu '."clav ana tom.r. i
to t'liUu- a."

rn:'o intnrnct in Stamford is

not as groat as usual according to
the last report, aim ncr "; "
onlv love is now a gentleman in the
form of Hugh Shellv.

Say! George Stoneman surely

ought to be in the seventh grade

from all that I can hear about him

and Mickey Lee Tidwell.

Freshman Irresponsible.
Sohphomore Irrepressible.
Junior Irresistible.
Senior Irreproachable.

Cinr-- Ann Harriett has her new
permanent,she goesby the name of

"Fuzzy" for John uarneii.

PERSONALS

Odell Barton, one f the members
of the Freshmancla. has been very
ill. He was taken to the Stamford
hospital last week where he was
i.K-p- several b.ood transfusions.

cnmpu.ha
given

lis
Fannie a former

Freshman class, is
attending school Milford, Texas.

Darnell. Earnest McMillan,
Kathryn Kinney absent
school

Smith, a former
Sagertonschool, is a

memiher class.
juniors regret much

nf nn n( ntir mpmSe'rs.
basketball players, Grace Rose,

to
Rose community.

Jenkins absent from
srhnnl because' ill

death triplet
Answering s sisters siViA,enis extend

HAskell

r

?

t

pathy family.
o

Luther LeagueMeeting.

meeting
Erna meet-

ing opened with a Prayer
Lena Moeller. Henry
Rueffer.

You", August, Minna
bclma bteiniatn. i'oem, Druse-dow- .

Talk, "God'sGrand

It

. .. . c.:n.H Ron. Teave
ffTheWLydUandW.

Reading. Ilitnenoer Moeller.
Lord Helped IK" Augusta,

;Advantages J n "g

the Federation. Rev. .MuW

Have Jesus'byLilly. Alvln.

Lorene Druescdow.
Reading minutes,

secretary. Treasurer'sreport.
ntisiness. Collection

"" ... . ... .
Hymn, ,, -p-

eating Lord's Prayerm tinison.i

After the meeting the social
held, a number games

played. , .
Refreshments weiners, breaa.

I.1- -. OUIlCh

L.p,i'n following members
visitors: Misses Lena

Moeller, Anna Minnie Stein-fath- ,

Erna Adelc Pucschcl, Her-th- a

Louise Rueffer, Amanda
Mathilde Moeller, Sclma

Lena Stcinfath. Lcona Pueschel
t I.nrene

rietta Druescdow. Messrs Henry
August Sticnfath,
Rueffer, George Walter Moel-

ler, Alvin Henry Druescdow.
Charlie Seelig. Pueschel,

Gonten, Oscar Rueffer. Edward
Moeller Luther Emory
'Muclhbrad, August
o.,pffpr Georce Jloelier, mt.
Otto Nussbaum,
Muehlbrad. hostess,

Pueschel.
meeting be

home Miss Lily
10th.

o

last report was that he was list week. Miss Evelyn
hotter All the students. rnnfined bed.

especially freshmen, hope) party home of

that will recover ana ucrman ivreiscmncr
1!irlr wtfh Ac-ai-

Mae Pullin, mem-

ber of the now
in

Tohn
and were
from part last weeie.

'Mnrv Lnn mem--

iber of now stu

nf the
The very the

tr.ee and
who

has returned ner nome me

Lea was
last week oi the

ness of one his
our Tht

Leo and his

The was held in the
of Pue:chel. The

song. by
Scripture,

Sonir "flnrl Will Taka
of by and

L.ily
Old

HiiNR

of oi
Steinfath.

andIn

Roll call. of by
OW

ofv,"". we ciocu
the

hour

was and of

were
of

1... nnttnn ntlfl W3S

the
and and Ed-

na and
and

and andand
Ly-j!- .

11. i.siiv. and Hen
and

Uus ana ncnrj
and

and
Gus W

and and
Mr. and Mrs.

llr.
Rev. and Mrs.

the host and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus

The next will held
the of Druescdow
Feb.

ItM.MA.A
The this

ntcn her
and The in the

he soon ana .Mrs.

and of

to

Fitdav nieht was enloved by Mr

and Mrs. Eric Opits and children of

PleasantValley, Mr. and Mrs. John
iSteiwert and children, Mr. Will
Seelig and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Weise and children, Mrs. Mar--

tha Krctschmer ana daugnters,
Gus Kretschmer of Illinois, Mr.
Louis Free of Robertsand Mr. Rich

dent of Haskell High School, and ard Kretschmer and Mr. and Mrs.
Tunior

home
Miss

Care

Bless--

Dues.

August Steinfath
Throckmorton.

Irby

and children

Relieve HeavJache
Dw To ConstipatSaa

Tnedftml'a Slack-Draug-ht baa
been used lu my family for years,"
writes Mrs. J. Hlghtower, of
Carthage,Taxaa. "I take for atek
headachethat comes from consa-patlo- n.

When feel headache
coming on, take dose of Black-Draug-ht.

It actaandmy headgeta
easy. Before knew of Black-Draug-ht

irould wiffer two or
threedays butnotany morealnoi

haveusedBlack-Draugh- t"

Tkeiftrfl'a BLACK-DKAUGB- Z

m
- -.

fHriilli Uuwthra
WBLDBSN uKB

eg

ft,

awstn

f..L.H Tll lUL iyiWll

JoM
iMis May Cothron visited In th

Grecory home at CenterPoint
Sunday afternoon. ..,..-- -

Mrs. Henry waraen
who has been lick

several weeks is reported much im,

proved at this wnunjr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton and

c..Hav the nomer'"J? W I' Norton of Has--

.!; Schwartz and
i.Mr. aiu '""children visited the home of Mr.

AHcrt Schwartz owwmwu
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred V?'(Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas, Mr.
nnrl WnrHlTOW 1UIII- -

Sow enjoyed "84" in the John

Saturn?

communityt
reported

home
and rams ."

Grandmother went
last Saturaay. "'uw.

Parks will tor visn "'"VT
her daughter,Mrs. Harry Oman be-

fore reurning
Mrs. L. Taylor nnrt

children of Sayles spent Sunday
with and .Mrs. b. layior.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lidwaras, mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Edwards, Mr. and
Geo. Bird and sons attended

church at Rule Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. uauaway ana

son visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rich r.f Haskell Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomasspent
Sundayafternoon in Stamford visit
ing with Hugh Alton ucweucn,
patient in the hospital there.

Ann, the small aaugnter
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Tollivcr hasbee.i

visited with their Pu,.
Roberts of

mr. omiui We
ted Im the home S"lVl- -

Un(kv. Wfl

nomt witn Mr, ana Mrs. Cltv tru
Iroufh, jr.
doing fine. """ DKX

The farmers are al! through miv.
crimj their cotton, and many ti

vt'...B miner
The health of this

food at present.
mr. ana aus. Arcmi ptn

he end the Vinm.

'and Mrs. W. L. PahJ
vyrl

Thomas inursony
Nnnfirrc iiniinMr. Mrs. lommie ", "''""" spett

Parks to Henri- -

etta y--
- "-

remain wu uL". nn1

home.
and

Mr. W.

Patsy

juucri

Preston Johnson and Walter
ley of Cottonwood visited
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oldhtj
C.r.1flV.

Several from this communitv
tended the convention
Howara ounaay.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Alfnrrl Pnrr
taincd their fnends with progrt'
flive "42" party last Thursdayr.ift
anrl alt rpnnrted vcrv nnnA tin..

.Mm. Rodv Sorenson Trhv
.."T..: j'.i. iL j.l:JWOnaay wiin uer aisvcr, can,
Sorenson of this community.

Wot.
QDOTXrTjWTRT.Tl Mn W,t..

real sick, but better at this writ- - ters registerhigh here Ssturdiji'
Mnnnii

Al V P ibn the sielil.,!,. wv,..'.w nJ U.bfl HMMfl
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FACE THIS OLD
PROBLEMTHE
MODERN WAY.

Until few yearsago, diacuM-in-g

funerals and funeral arrange
mentswas just socially taboo. Re-

cently, however, change has
come thinking people recognize
how wise it is to be prepared
long aheadof time. Many haveal-

readyapprovedof Kinney'sbecause
in every appointmentthis establish-
ment represents every advance-
ment in this profession.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Go Anywhw Any TIsm
Day or Nifht Pho 10

Follow The
StraightLine

aSrK.T.KL"i

"A straightline is the shortestdistancebetween
two points." Thatholdsfor any two pints your poc-ketbo-ok

and your list of wants,for example. Follow
the straightline, and you'll saveyourself time, trou-
ble andmoney.

Use theadvertisingcolumns ofthis newspaperas
guide posts. In them,you find latenewsof what'sto
be hadin the markets,of .the world. No rfeed for you
to meander aboutfrom storeto store,comparing,pric-
ing, judging, guessing.values. The advertisements
tell you the names of merchantsandmanufacturers
you cantrust Thereyou readwhat'snew,what'sfav--
ored, what'soffered confidently for your inspection.
The advertisementsin this paper takeyou jnto more
storesthanyou could visit in aweek.

There'sno high-pressu-re selling, no rush,no unr
certainty to this review of markets. Form the goocl
habitof shopping bythe straight-lin-e method you11
buy with assurance,with economyand with
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IFrecA: Wctfm
(Continues from Writ Page)

plunged down the ten-foo- t embank-
ment near the Gauntt school housa.
Iri tome manner they failed to make
the turn onto narrow bridge.

According to su'tementamadeby
SMribersof the family, Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson were hauling household
nwU'fnr their son John, who was
moving to farm south of Rule.
They were only about two miles
from their destination when the
tragedy occurred.

Tohn Pattetson was following
if about one half mile.

M

a

a J

:

'

Tom Mancill, former living about
150 yards from the scene of the ac
cident, heard the crash when the

r" automobile overturned into the
'.' ditch. After arriving, he culled Mrs.
I Patterson from the blazing automo--

, bile, but was unable to render any
'aid to Mr. raucrson on account 01
; the flames then enveloping the en
tire automobile.

The" Rule fire department was
fauicklv notified, but the car was
tthenalmostemberswhen they reach--

ted the scene.
The bodies of the victims were

k brought to Haskell by Floyd Gauntt
..Rule undertaker, and Jim McCoy,
Rule marshal. A coroners inquest

neia late inursaay nignt ay
ttwas; Brooks, Haskell justice,
IjB. C. Chapman, county attorney,
I"a.J J"!1 t ' mltt mm1 M A

diet of unavoidable death by acci
dent returned.

Active pall-beare- rs were Thurman
iWilliams, John Lamkin, A. C.

is. W. A. Holt, Wilton Kennedy,
Dave Persons, Fred Sanders,Giles

Celmp, Ace Davis, Floyd Rodgers,
V. L. Linam, P. G. Kendnck.
Honorary pallbearers,R. P. Glenn,

Vernon Cobb, Oscar Oates, John
tip, C. C. Middleton, Ed F. Fouts,

C Jones, Arthur Merchant,
Merchant, W. J. Kendrick,

G. Alexander, T. J. Johnson,J.
Stark, Monroe Howard.

(Ladies handling flowers we're Mrs,
Gardner, Mrs. Effie Jenkins,

SuaMae Kendrick, Mrs. Juan--
Borden, Mrs. Rosie Williams,

W. J. Kendrick, Miss Reola
on, Mrs. B. B. Gay and Mrs.
Gage.

IS.Cotton
V (Continued from First Page)

9,000,000 bales and increase slow- -

to 10,000,000 or 11,000.000 bales
sin the next twenty-fiv- e years.

In support of its forecast of a
tntial increase in world de--

id for cotton, the' report said:
snsumptionhas been increasing

serally for years and did not fall
livery greauy in me wona out--

I of the United States even dur--

t the depression. It is reasonable
ftssumtf a very considerable in
MR of progress toward better
litions throughout the world is

tiiiui in wie luiurc.
ipetition from rayon and oth

Wnfot

Hauled. Ta.Ua, Jan. 17, MM.

SuperstitiousGet
'Break'This Year

Once more the "newest thing un-

der thesun" is on hand. Today it's
the 1035 calendar,and superstitious
folk will get a break this year be-

cause of the things the calendar
shows.

There are only' two "Black Fri-
days", commonly known as Friday
the 13th, and Haskell folk will have,'

plenty of time to prepare for them,
for they do not occur until the
months of Septemberand Decem-
ber. Naturally, between today and
Sept. 13, every superstitious fellow
will be able to secure nefw rabbit's
fee't and other bad luck warners-offers-.

Weekly wage earners also get a
break in 1035, for the months of
March, June, August and Novem-
ber each have five Saturdays or
pay-day-

None of the legal holidays of this
year fall on Sunday. Of course,
that hasn't mademuch difference as
'Haskell banks held their vacations
on the day after the holiday provid-
ed it fell on Sunday. Lincoln's
birthday comes on a Tuesday;
Washington's natal day falls on
Thursday, as do Memorial day and
the Fourth of July. Christmas,of
all things, comes onWednesday.

St. Valentine's day comes on
Thursday, Labor day on Sept. 2,
Discovery or Columbus day on a
Saturday,and Thanksgiving day ar-
rives Thursday, Nov. 28.

Of course, Easter falls on a Sun-
day, for it can't do anything but
that. This year, that Sunday will
be April 21.

er synthetic textiles is not as ser-
ious as might be inferred from the
great increase in production of such
products' in recent years. Simultan
eously many new uses, industrial
and other, have been found for cot-
ton, which considered in conjunc-
tion with- - the influence of growing
populationsand higher standardsof
living, promise to stimulate demand
more than enoughto offset lossesin
cotton consumption due to this
competition."

The land planning committee be-
lieves it improbablethat foreign pro-
duction will be expanded in the
large new areas that could be de-

voted to cotton, expandedenough,
that is, to. reducegreatly our export
possibilities, unless the price1 of Am-
erican cotton is kept so high as to
allow foreign growths to sell at a
price which would make cotton rais-
ing in those countries more profit-
able than othercrops.

o
(Miss Anna Maud Taylor spent the

week end with her parents,Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor. She was accom-
paniedby her friend, Mrs. Joe' Vine-
yard of Amarillo who is also a stu--

dent at Simmons University.

ONE LOT OF
Fords and in

I good and Real

I ONE SEDAN
--1929 Model. Real

ONE 929
SEDAN

fNew PaintJob.

QueerAccident
(Continued from First Page)

a 178-foo- t cliff on Economy Moun-
tain, rolled over 14 times and
smacked into a tree. She was
bruised a bit.

John Bisesky sat on his front
porch. A passing car flipped a stone
against his head. It killed him.

Harvey Pontius of Kendallvillc,
Ind., scratcheda match on oil soak-
ed trousers. He required new pants
and a doctor.

A dog in III., com
mitted suicide by turning on the
gas jet of the kitchenstove.

They had to operate on Uscher
Schupackof Brooklyn. He swallow-
ed a tooth brush while hiccoughing.

Joseph Pittia, New Philadelphia,
Ohio, extricated himself from what
was left of his car. The undamag
ed radio blared: "I'll Be Glad When
You're Dead, You Rascal You."

A practical joker shoved a paint
brush under the nose of Gabriel Ber
nard, author of "Terror" works. He
died of fright.

Florine Lavelle she scoffed at
death from a lofty trapeze (fell

down stairs and was fatally injur-
ed.

But wait until you read this one.
Bulah Hopkins was taking a bath

in Gary, Ind. She steppedon the
soap, plunged through a window,
and dropped three floors to a pile
of sand.

She suffered some

Tonn Rites
(Continued from First Page)

Morton, Texas: Mrs. Carl McGregor,
Haskell, and Miss Lydia Tonn, Has-
kell.

Born in Selecia, Germany, Mrs.
Tonn later moved to Saxony, Ger-
many. With her parents,she emi-

grated to this country in 1885k Set-
tling at Burleson county, Texas.
She was married in 1893, and with
her husband moved to Sager, Has-
kell county, in 1903, where Mr. Tonn
becameengaged in business,and for
whom the town was later changedto
Sager-ton-. The couple moved to
Haskell in 1014.

Active pallbearers were R. A.
Hays, Jack Rich, J. E. Reeves, Hill
Oates,Mack Martin and T. A. Pink- -

e'rton. Honorary pallbearers were
F. G. Alexander, Billie Burt, J. M.
Maxwell, W. A. Carlisle, R. D. C.
Stephens,Jack Redwine, Bill Dun-
can, Hollis Atkeison, Virgil Sonna-make- r,

B. Cox, T. J. Arbuckle, Leon-
ard Sadler, Dr. T. W. Williams,
Raymond Leggett, Travis Everett,
Mayor A. F. Thurman,John Tubbs,
Claud Warren, Claude Menefee, L.
J. Isham, M. J. Lane, Jim Perrin, A.
Nusfoaum,P. A. Klose, Jack Woods,
Charles Redwine, Tom Smith, Fred
Quattlebaum, C. M. Kaigler, Frank
Reynolds, Jack Johnson,J. F. Isbell,
Claud Wheatley, Raleigh Lemmon,
John Ellis, A. C. Pierson, H. J.
Hambleton, Emory Menefee, Jim
Gilstrap. J. W. Tidwell, Rufu
Banks, Carl Maples, Clay Smith,

Ocahancc
MfBaKfl I I i J I E, KiliiMmM

nay Now While PricesAre Low!
SALE STARTSFRIDAY, JAN. 18TH

ereAre A Few Good Bays
TRUCKS

Chevrolets:
condition

Bargains.

PACKARD
Bargain.

CHEVROLET

Excellent
Condition

ONE 1932 FORD V-- 8

OR SEDAN
$375.00

ONE 1932 CHEVROLET
OR SEDAN .

$375.00

ONE 1928 DODGE
VICTORY 6 SEDAN

$185.00

ONE 1934 TUDOR DE
LUXE V--8 FORD .

' '

$550.00

EvansIs New la ChargeOf
Our USED CAR LOT.

Haskell Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT
AcrossStreetFrom Postoffice

Murpheysboro.

embarrassment.

mm

f s ' " P irtp $-
-

and R. L. Bufton, all' of Ha
kell; Dr. T. C Edwards, Knox City,
O. W. Lee, Munday; Newt Thcr-whance- r,

Weinert! G. C. Newsom,
Welnert: Harvey Lee, Munday.

iMrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs. Fred
Quattlebaum,Mm. Giles Kemp, Mrs.
Server Leon, Mrs. Quitman Gentry,
Mrs. Wallace Cox and Mrs. Irene
Ballard handled flowers.

MRS COUCH

(Continued rrom First Page)
six children, Alvy R. Couch, Em-me-tt

Couch, G. R. Couch, Jr., Mrs.
L. B. Hammer, all of Haskell; Mrs.
Elmer Wall, Knox City ,and Mrs.
Duncan Head, Oklahoma, and three
sisters, Mrs. T. J. Straley, Ancho,
N. M., Mrs. Tom Morgan, San An-gel-

Texas, Miss Addie Cope, An-
cho, N. M.

Mrs. Couch with her husband
moved to this section of West Tex-
as in 1883 from Coleman county,
prior to the organizationof Haskell
county, and resided here continu-
ously since.

They were prominently identified
in church and civic affairs of earlv
day West Texas, and accumulated
extensivecommercial and land hold-
ings in this section.

IMrs. Couch was a charter member
of the Haskell Baptist church, or-

ganized in September, 1885, and was
an active leader in church affairs
until her health failed.

Active pallbearerswere Robt.Fitz-
gerald, Sam Cobb, Alfred Pierson,
Oscar Oates, Wiley Quattlebaum,
and Vern Derr. Honorary

Head, while honorary pall-
bearers were R. V. Robertson, D.
Scott, S. A. Hughes, L. F. Taylor,
F. G. Alexander, R. E. Sherrill, F.
T. Sanders, J. E. Leflar, T. E. Bal-
lard, M. A. Clifton, J. A. Mapes, J.
M. Glass, C. M. Conner, J. P.
Wheatley, R-- C, Montgomery, J. B.
Whitaker, V. J. Josselet, all of Has-kel- l;

J. F. JoneS, Abilene; Lennis
Jones, Rule; C. F. Jones, J. W.
Derr, J. F. Cadenhead and H. Wein
ert, of Weinert; T. E. Russell, Colo
rado; Joe Smith, W. H. Benedict,
Knox City.

Flowers were handledby Mrs. Ed
Fouts, Mrs. George Wimbish, Mrs.
Tom Donohoo, Mrs. Sam Cobb, Miss
Ruby Fitzgerald and Miss Elma
Kinnard.

FuneralServices
ForMrs. C.C.Davis
HeldFriday Jan.11

Funeral services for Mrs. C. C.
Davis, 42, were held at the grave-
side in Willow cemeteryhere Friday
January 11 at 11 a. m. The Rev. H.
R. Whatley,, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officiated, and J.
H. Kinney, of the Kinney Funeral
Home, was in charge of burial

Survivors :re two sons, Woodley
Davis, HaskelU and RaymondDavis,
Breckenridger-fo-ur daughters,Mrs.
Clara Williams, Avoca; and Mis-e- s

Ruth and Una Fay Davis, Haskell.
Pallbearerswere John Tubbs, II.

G. Hartsfield. T. F. Curry, C. M.
Kingston, L. M. Howard, James
Howard and F. Gilley, while Mrs.
Earl Ammons, Mrs. Talmadge t,

Mrs. Floyd Rogers and Mrs.
Raymond Crane handled flowers.

Mrs. Davis was born in Comanche
county, Texas, from where she mov-
ed to Spur, Texas, removingto Has-
kell about four yearsago. She was
a member of the Baptist Church,

o

FireRazesHouse
flere SundayA. M.

Fire, which was attributed to a
defective flue, destroyed a four-roo-

house on the outskirts of Has-
kell Sunday morning about 11

o'clock. It was occupied by B. L.
White and family. Practically all
contentswere burned andthe build-
ing razed to the fact that it was lo-

cated beyond the reach of water
mains.

The fire departmentanswered the
call but were unable to give much
assistance.

No insurance was carried on the
household good . but R. C. Lowe,
owner of the property, said that the
building was partly covered by

Attend Funeral of Mrs. iO. R.
Couch Sere

The following out of town rela-
tives and friends attended the
funeral services of Mrs. G. R. Couch,
Sr., here Saturday: Mrs. O. M. Par-
ker, Mrs. Carlton Parker, and two
children of Roby; Mrs. T. J. Morri-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Patterson
of Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Morrison of Austin; Mrs. Walter
Shofiet and lira. Arch Couch of
Vernon; W. R. Couch, wife and two
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Walts'r Patton
and son Floyd of Goree.

o
Mrs. Barton Welsh is in Houston

this week for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Robert
son. She will return Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chapman. Mrs.
Chapmanhas beenvisiting her par-
ents near Houston for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Guy Mays is visiting rela
tives and friends in Denton and
Rockwall.

o
Only one personcan defeat you

yourself.

BILIOUS
CndltUu NtiJt Doublt
Action Trtmtmtut

Hauibiion of llw Jblb flow U not nouhfor coatpUt rtlitf, but comblnod with
tamuUtion thtt r.IUv. ttmporarr

OMMipatioii, quick, toothing mult it c.r.
ft"" 'tesn.' wbitioi of h.rU, com-bto-

BOTH action and o thoM diy.
botaUehr.U4JMiwi. ft, rundown (tiling
got rUv4 whoa both livor nd bowel r- -

HiL TSrdiSZlm w """ '
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Want-- Ads
WANTED-Ofai- te; and a good

midcHebuster plow. J. J. Pace.

FOR SALE 1928 Chevrolet coach
Rufus Banks, at City Hall. lc

FQR RENT Two furnished
apartments.See Mrs. W. L. Norton.

FOR RENT Rooms and apart-
ments; downstairsand close in. Fox
House.

FOR RENT Furnished light
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. J. T.
Finley.

STRAYED OR STOLEN On
Jersey heifer about 10 months old.
Lest een near Curry Chapel. Re-
ward for any information. Clay
Kimbrouch, Jr. lp

FOUND - Lady's black purse.
Owner may have same by describ-
ing contentsand paying for this ad.
No money in purse when found. Ap-
ply at Free Pressoffice.

FOR SALE House and lot in
Hakell; 3 vacant lots in Rule; and
98 acre sandy land farm, can give
possession. One practically new oil
cook stove; one bedstead. J. L.
Tubbs. at Haskell Laundry. 2c

WANTED TO BUY Used maga-zinc- s

with front cover still on. We
pay 2VJ centseach in any quantities.
Western, Love. Detective, Crime,
etc., etc. SMITTY'S. 4tc

PECANS are better shade trees
than most any other tree planted.
They produce great cropswhen giv.
en a little attention, and are a long
life tree. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co.

NEWS! MCWlt
See Leon Gilliam for your Free

Press and daily paper renewals. If
you fail to see me leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

FOR SALE Bundle feed. 1033
crop, $15.00 per ton. Also some un-- 1

threshedbaled oats with plenty of
grain, at $20 per ton. One mile
west of Cottonwood school house.
August Rueffer. 2p

-

AS THE
notmw.rE

OF TODAY

FOR SALE Work stock; mares,
horses and mules; 3 down and
balance one and two years. Also
four mule colts for sale. See T. L.
Atchison. ' 2p

IP A BETTER method for teacfc
ing Piano could be found, The

School of Musk wouldSeacham

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat seed for planting. $100 per
bushel. August Rueffer, Route 1,

Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
schoolhouse. 4tp

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
the guaranteedItch rem-

edy. to n'ieve any
form of common Itch or eczema
within 48 hours or money refunded
Large jar ."to postpaid at Oates
Drui: Store. 10tp

NOTICE

The partnership heretofore exist-
ing of George Isbell, R.
L, Burton and J. E. Reeves has
been dissolved; the firm will contin-
ue under the partnership of R. L.
Burton and J. E. Reeves. 4tc

OLD MAGAZINES WANTED

QVxC each paid for old magazines
such as Western Story, Detective.
Romance, Love Story, etc., etc. Mag-

azines must have1 front cover on and
be in good condition. Smitty's, east
side square.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Scaled bids will be received by
the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county at its next regular term,
which Is 11th, 1936, from
any banking corporation, associa-
tion, or individual banker in Haskell
county that may desire to be select-
ed as the depository of the1 school
funds of the Common School Dis-

tricts of Haskell County. Said bids
will be received until 10 o'clock a.
m. on the above date at the office
of the county judge, Haskell, Texas,
at which time oids will be opened.
The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in compliance

with Chapter Two, Article 2544, Re-

vised Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925,
CHAS. M. CONNER,

County Judge, Haskell Countv,
3tr Texas.

and
10 for . . . 17c

firm
per

3 10c

2

K. C, 25-o- z.

lbs

Lye, & cans. 25c
1 lb. 10c

Corn pkg
Bran

lr"'ir,tM,- -

Ointment,
Guaranteed

composed

February

nice
21c

Vr'i.'

MUflff
CARD OF TMAVU

May we take this meansof thanla
ing our friend" and neighbors fof
their during the illnessanl
death of our wife arid mother Wi
wish to especially thank you fa
the lovely floral offerings STTould
such sadnesscome to you, may yott
find the fame consolation, i our,
wish.

G. R Couch and family
o

Don't tell your favorite story too
often.

Smitty's
A Few

60c Pepsin 49c

Syrup Pepsin 99c

50c 44c

40c Caatoria 35c

25c Draught , 20c

30c Sal 26c

16-o- z. Mineral Oil 31c

1 6 Cod Liver .Oil 49c

35c Vapo-Ru-b 25c

30c NoseDrop 25c

Size ,22 Target 15c

alwayssell the
best at lowest prices. Give
us a trial and be

Smitty's
SIDE

VALUES!
It will pay you to take of these

food bargains. you purchaseat a Red
& Store, you are assured ofthe Highest
Quality, at the very in keeping
with that standard.

SPECIALS
Friday-Saturda- y.

LETTUCE Nice firm heads, each

SUGAR in Bag $1.22
SPUDS,good sound,

pounds

CABBAGE, heads,
pound

100 size
Ball, dozen .35c

size, per dozen 29c

COFFEER & W, the fin jst grown, 1 lb. 3
BEANS in Chilli Blue"& 3 cans

lge. size3 for 10c 3 for 25c

ONIONS, lbs, for
3 No. cans...25c

size 16c

Syrup, Ribbon gal.55c

COFFEE,R&W, 65c

gallon 49c

Log

Log

MILK . .

GrapeJuice,Pints, each
White, 3

Cocoa, Mother's, size
R&W, 10c

R&W, pkg...10c

--"t55!!2!fe?E;,

kindness

Everyday

Syrup
$1.00

Baby Percy

Black
Hepatica

oz.
Vicks
Vick'

Shells

SMITTY'S

HASKELL

advantage
When

White
lowest price

For Jan. 18-1-9

4c
Founds

Tomatoes,

ORANGES, Red

APPLES,Winesap,large

coffee 3c

Sauce, White, 25
Grapefruit, Mincemeat, pkgs.

Cane,

PEACHES,

Flakes,

Prices

SQUARE

Hominy, No. 2o can 10c

OATS, R&W, 3 lb. pkg. "ile

Cabin

SYRUP, table size ....... 23c
Cabin

SYRUP, mediumsize. 43c

PancakeFlour, per pkg. 10c

R & White, 6 Cssmallsize,for 19c
17c

Red

Flakes,

EAST

I WASHO
Lrft Paekaf of Wasktaff

Fowdv

3 pkgs.for 50C
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HORRIFYING AUTO DEATH LIST

Automobile accidentfigures Tor 1904, just mnde
public, are indeed horrifying, but the strange
about it is that the American public seemingly just re-
fusesto be horrified by this staggeringdeath toll. Con-
sidering that automobiles la3t year killed almost as many
Americansas did German guns during the World War,
the figures ought to impress us with the fact that our
motor traffic situation constitutes one of our most press-
ing problems, but apparently we ignore the warning for
year after year passesand we do absolutely nothing to

the situation. Probablythe reason the American
people as a whole are not genuinely appalledby the aw-
ful death toll causedby the automobile is becauseit does
not come closehome. It is someoneelsewho getskilled,
someoneelse who gets injured, and becauseit has never
happenedto us we overlook the possibility that we may
be next. So we acceptthesetraffic fatality figures with
the most amazingcomplacenceand calmly go aboutset-
ting a new record for automobile deaths.

Supposewe startaddingup the figures and comput-
ing the percentagesto seewhat we get. To begin with,
slightly more than a million people were killed or injur-
ed in automobile accidents in 1934. Thereare approxi-
mately 25,000,000 automobiles in the United States.
That means that the chances are about one in 25 that
you will be killed or injured in an automobile accident
this year. If some kind of epidemic were sweeping the
country, causing a million personsto be ill and 36,000 to
die in 12 months, and knowing that you had one chance
in 25 of catchingthe disease,you would be really alarm-
ed. You'd probablybe taking all kinds of nostrums and
preventatives,and demandingthat the healthauthorities
take the most drastic measuresto get the diseaseunder
control. We wouldn't be the leastbit complacent about
that kind of situation, so why should we acceptthe auto-
mobile death toll as just a matter of course?

fortunately the traffic problem can be solved if a
sincereeffort is made to do it, for while the deathrate in
the country at large increased 16 per cent last year,
there were somestatesthat actually reducedtheir fatal-
ity rate. It is worthy of notice that most of thesestates
have strict financial responsibility laws and likewise, in
the main, they are stateswith adequatehighway patrol
forces and rigid license laws. By attackingthe problem
vigorously along these lines it is possible to reduce the
automobile death rate and there is no excuse for not
taking such action. The situation has become a chal-
lenge and thereshould be no further delay in inaugurat-
ing a drastic, far-reachi- ng programto correctconditions
now existing.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

With the deadline for the payment of State and
county taxesdrawing near, the citizens of Haskell coun-
ty are reminded that poll tax receipts may come in handy
several times during the coming year, though 1935 is
consideredan "off year" in political circles. In Haskell,
the voters will be called upon to elect aldermen and
school board members in April. A vote on the repeal
of the Dean law, Texas' prohibition law is slated for
sometime in the early fall. Besidesthe above questions
there will probably be an election on several constitution-
al amendmentsbefore the close of the year. The man
or woman who possessesa poll tax receiptthis year may
find it a good investment. Be a good citizen and pur-
chaseyour poll tax before January 31st.

The time has ccme toremove the I Naval conferences fail because it
ITl1 nmrT f tPresidenVeems impossible to arrangemattersWhy not try to remove' tthat eaeh natl0n wlH ofsome of the war prophets I sure

. o J winning its next war.
A h torian claims that the Ens--

lish c "iv- - i.unht the Indians how When the girls of a Nebraskahigh
to seap the' t rrs He that a- -, school complained about the class-i-t

m.i. wt. ' ttt u-
- -- to tV In- - "urns being chilly the principal

oians a few h- - n u ... lining a rr-u- the ridiculous suggestion that
custr.iT'er they wear more clothes.

A Good Bargain 'for Grocer Jones

s

fv

OME of the 15 n checks de-

posited by Grocer Jones yesterday, will

travel a week before themoney they repre-

sent will be back in our hands. These 15

checks may in that time entail a total of 180

tlerical operations,with stationery, postage,

etc, costing this and other banks 60 cents

or more, handling expense alone.

Grocer Jones appreciatesthis fact, and

he, therefore, maintains a balance in his

account large enoughto reimbursethe bank

for the cost of this service. It is a "good
bargain" for Mr. Jonesand for the bank
neither hat lost, while both have gained

through worthwhile banking service.

Haskell National Bank
TMK OLD RELIABLE
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Endeavor to be what you desire

to appear. Socrates
wo

'News Item No. 1
"Flies' legs are used for the manu-

facture of those trick eyelashessome
women are wearing. But remember,
you still arc requestedonly to swat
the" f y. not the eye."

We'll start having all flies wc
swat for the market.

wcr- -

Strong men have strong features.
A doll's features indicate a doll's
nund

Taxes Taxes Taxes
(From Franklin Flashes)

Tax the Farmer tax his dad,
Tax whate'er he ever had;
If he s broke it's just too bad.
Go aheadand tax the man,
Tax his god and hired hand,
Tax his cow, tax her milk,
Tax his bed, tax his quilt,
Tax his pig, tax his pen,
Tax his flocks, tax his hen,
Tax his corn, tax his wheat,
Tax his wagon, tax the squeak,
Tax his wife, tax his boy,
Tax whatever gives him joy,
Tax his baby, tax his crib,
Tax his all vho gives a fib?
Get his goat-n-ta-x his ass,
Tax his horses out at grass,
Tax his fiddle, tax the bow,
Tax what he intends to sow.
Remember the Forgotten Man
In your taxing plan.
He has income, so they say,
Most of which he ought to pay.
Tax the man that'son the dole,
Get him in a deeper hole1.

Tax the manufacturer, too,
He is more than getting through.
Tax the man who works for him,
'Fore his pay checkgets too thin.
Tax his buildings, tax his chattels,
Tax his Ford and all its rattles;
Tax his stock, tax his cash,
Tax him double if he's rash,
Tax his light, tax his power,
Tax his payroll by the hour.
If he's making more than rent,
Add another five per cent.
Tax whate'erhe has to sell,
If he hollers tax his yell.

wcr

All's A Muddle
When I cet to thinking of things

in a general manner, I feel sorry for
evenbody farmers, laborers, bank-
er mc-chan-

ts, insurance salesmen,
barbtr" housewives, working girls,
school teachers, newspaper folk
itist everybody.

Bankersare censured for not lend-
ing money liberally, but not by
those persons for whom they are
keeping it. Farmersare willing to
work hard do work hard for so lit-
tle, and wage battles, do without
things, to such an extent that would
terrify many other types of people.
Merchants are supposed to have
"good things" until you investigate
and then you wonder why in the
heck they try to keep going es-
pecially those merchants doing a
credit business, because a lot of
people can do a lot of promising to
get merchandise on the credit and
then do a lot of forgetting when it
comes time to pay. Salaried peo-
ple bravely trying to keep things
going on reduced incomes after
prices on practically everythinghas
skyrocketed.

It doesn't matter what profession
we are in; what line of businesswe
follow we are all in it together;
perhapsthinking the "other fellow's
lot" is easier. Such is not the case,
because everything is in a muddle
and all of us are the muddlers.

o
PETTICOATS RULE

IN GEORGIA TOWN

OAK PARK. Ga. Petticoat ru:e
has come to this town of 500, for
the mayor and all the council mem-
bers are women

The town doesn'tseem so surpris-
ed at the result of the recent elec-ti--

n as did the outside world. In
fact, it was a group of men who sug-
gested that the women le candi-
dates, after Mayor M. II Strange,
the retiring official, declined to be
a candidate for reelection after he
had met with little success in ob-
taining reforms which he thought
would improve the town.

Mrs. Solomon S. Youmans, wife
of the town's only physician, is tit
new mayor.

A majority of the women are in
favor of the female regime, which
they hope will be to produce a bet-
ter town. Rut there were some who
apparently dissenters, for the night
before the election, the town jail
was soaked with gasoline and burn-
ed.

o
Bargain Beaver Skins

SEATTLE. A beaver skin was
worth a musket in early fur trad-
ing days, but 0)0 of them sold for
only $3,125 at a recent federal auc-
tion. The hides were seized in
Alaska by the customs service, Gov-ernme-

appraisersvalued them at
$8,000.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all bank-in- g

corporationsin Haskell county,
Texas, that the Commissionere
Court of said county will on the sec-on- d

Monday in February, A. D.
103.), the same being the Uth day of
.aid month, receive proposals from
any banking corporation in the
county aforesaid, that may dejire to
lw felected as a depository of the
funds of said Haskell county,Texas,
and also as depository for tho trust

Tr. J,-t'i-- -
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CURRENT COMMENT
DONTTAKE HUEY SERIOUSLY

(Wheeling Register)

In accordance with his previously announced plan

Snap

of procedure, Huey Long stood up in the senate""- -
Whcn Wall Street bulls go on a

ber and diSCUS3Cd lor two nours nis sug-aiii- "'". ""rampageagain it will Do news

(Huey) could run this country very much better than
Pfnairlonf Pnnanvnlf is vnnnintr it: and that arrangements ;,,,, denounced h only slightly

should be made to turn over to him as much authority as icsi offensive than hearing a nva.

nossible richt now; and turn it all over to him in piaised.

There was a big crowd in the galleries. But the crowc
did not take Huey seriously. They laughed a good deal
and applaudedvery little.

The abovecaption: "Don't Take Huey Seriously is
nlniwlorl tn niinlv nnlv to the Louisiana senator'splans

could

for taking over the government of the United Statesand prjate, but many i nuicate

converting the United Statesinto an Utopian fairyland (provai by nodding.

to he hasdone in Louisiana. The people down
He has bvcnthins wc have seem, u bethere are taking him seriously. And rightly so.

put a lot of drastically radical measuresinto effect down SrSu-- ' P

there and the people are getting together and are dis--

cussing various methods of undoing the harm that has jmve probab'y noticed that
already been done and removing the dangerof greater creditors have much better memor- -

harm in the future. Things look so bad clown there that, ics than debtors.

even methods of violence are being discussed. All that, h.s n,jout thnc for gomc o tho,c
of coursemerely proves thatSenatorLong s ideals are as , countries to stared on

bad, or even worse, than we realized when he actually
(
their New Year revolutions.

succeededin having laws enactecito carry out uiu&u
ideals. That is just additional proof that the United
States doesnot want Huey as its absolute ruler. And it
also furnishes furtherproof if further proof were need-
ed, which is isn't that Huey is not going to be seated
upon a throne and handeda crown and sceptre and
told to rule the United Statesjust as he pleases.

Having a memberof Senatecondemnthe Roose-
velt administration for being too conservativeand having

"RAS"

1036.

what

physician
becoming

such nnnrlemnntinnpxnrpsaod in such violent lancruacreasI Statistics Show Gain in Nickel In
Huey used soundsstrangeeven today. But if anybody dustry.-Head-line. They

had predicted anything of this kind a year or so ago, ' g ma'

predictor would have been down as absolutely
crazy. that time most of the complainers were telling a freshman pharmacy student
us that the Rooseveltadministrationwas far too radical, i writes the home folks he's do-On- e

obvious conclusionto be drawn from that is that the Wi!' '" cvery thing but the

presentadministration must following a pretty safe,f r e'

and middle-of-the-roa- d Unless that were a senator complains about
the case,one hardly imagine that the administra-- many jokes made at the expense of
tion would be abused vear for beincr radical, and Congress. But does he expect

abusedthe next year for being too conservative; when,
as a matter of fact it s generalpolicies had remained
practically unchanged.

In his speech,SenatorHuey Longsaid thatthe coun-
try under Rooseveltis going "straight to Hell." Maybe
so. Butj as far as the Registeris concerned,a "Franklin
Roosevelt Hell" is far preferable to an "Huey Long
Heaven."

funds of the Distric and Cninty
Clerks of Haskell c untv. Tfxas
Said proposals shall I delivered to
the CountyJudgeof Haskell county,
Texas, on or before 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 11th d-- y of February, A. D.
193o.

All nrooosals must he senlM and
proposal must state the rate of

interest tnat said banking corpora-
tion offers to pay on the funds of
the county, for the term
the date of bid and sixt.- - days
after the second Monday in Febru-r.ry-.

193.".
Each bid shall beaccompanied by

a certified check payable to the'
County Judge of Haskell county,
Texas, in the sum of f 1,000.00, the
same being not less than one-ha-lf

of one percent of the County rev-
enue of the preceeding year, as a
guaranteeof good faith on the part
of the bidder, and that if his bid
shall be accepted said banking cor-
poration will enter into and give
the required bond. Upon the fail-
ure of the Banking Corporationthat
may be selected as such depojitory
to give the required bond the
amount of certified check shall
go to the county as liquidated dam-
ages.

Done by order of the Commission-e..-s
Court, Haskell County, Texas,

in regular session on this the li.h
d.y of January n, D. 1935.

CIIAS. M. CONN'ER,
C runty Judge, Haskel. County.

3tc Texis

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of on order of sale is- -

Sued OUt of the HonnrnWo DitriVt
Court of the 39th Judicial District
of Texas, in and for Haskell County,
on --ine tn day of January, 1935, in
the case of Mrs. Mary Senn, guard-
ian of the nerson nrul oto rJ Vr.
nie Winchester, a person of unsound
mind, versus B. Post, Mr. Bulah
Gay and C. G. Gay, numbered on
the docket of docket of
said Court, and to me as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev- -

iea upon tnis the 8th day of Jaa-ar- y

A. D. 1935, and will between
the hour sof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday
in February 1935. it binp th fith
day oT raid month at the courthouse
ooor in Haskell County, in
the city of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to thn hioh .Wrf.
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
uwe ana interest which J. B. Post,
Mrs, Bulah Gay and C. G. Gay had
On the 1st day of Anril 10.1t. nr at
any time thereafter, of, in and 'to
me louowing described land and
premises, to-wi- t: All that iot, tract
or parcel of lying and being sit-
uated in the county of Haskell, in
the town of Haskell, and in the
State of Texas, to-wi- t: Being all of
Lot 1. in Block 12 nf thn Rnhrtuw
and Day addition to the town of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas,
and being the same land conveyed
to Bulah Gav bv T. II. Post hv AeeA
dated the 8 day of April, 1932.

oaia property being levied on a
the Drooertv of T. li. Pnst nutnt,
Gay and C. G, Gay and will be sold
xo sausiy a judgmentamounting to
$1516.38, together with the interest
at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from the 22nd dav of Ortv
ber, A. D. 1931, in favor of Mrs.
Mary Senn. cuardian nf th normn
and estate of Vernie Winchester, a

! - '

person of unbound mind, and against
J. B Post, Bulah Gay and C.
G. Gay, jointly and severally, and
.'or further costs of suit including
the execution ofthis writ.

GILKS KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas
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Mnct ncrsnns make up an
excellent list of the best books they
have never read.

pplattsc in church is inappro--
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not

you

get
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Xo man can serve two masters,
they say. But how can he help it
when his mother-in-la- is visiting
him?

A noted says that loss
of memory is more pieva-len- t.

We've noticed that in the
courts.

ought to
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be
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4452 said
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the' taxpayers to get $10,000
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T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Estate and Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

ODELL FEED SEED CO.
Complete Line of Feeds

and Field Seeds.
Phone

I
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have wondered meant herffi
would clock.

has decided
person.

the judge,

Wc notice artist,the novel and
Ycar fi

declares
"lower house"

probably there none Wthe Senate.

Economistspredict checrlea
ngc unless pension
passed. Why cheerless?

get the album
get .laugh out the women
wore
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not

less

of

use

are
not use. be

The
hero
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And

stop
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than
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hats
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Uo you Anou thnl your useof
e billi'tl on n MurnrininuU lnu .- - mL-J.- .L

addsonly a tnudl to your Utfrl hill?

T. R. ODELL
AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Over Haskell Nation!
Bank

M(

For your good health. OKm
hours 2 to 6 n. and by a
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 188. H&skfl,
Texas.

Dr. Robinson

Graduate
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. p. m.

Sundays,3 5 m. or
or

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on E. Corner
School

Now Enjoy
MODERN ELECTRIC COOKERY

AND

WATER HEATING SERVICE
At Low Cost!

Hundreds West Texaswomenthe past year have changedfrom
old-fashion- of cooking to a clean,dependableand

automaticElectric Cookery.

Hiieee

"ivrviv

Cookeryproducesconsistently

better No odors or

watching, waiting or pots pans

to scrub electric cookery is

automaticand clean. The beauty

of Electric Cookery is that it is

costlier than convenient methods.

This beautiful electric

dependable,economical without dis-

advantage fumes, or
This beautiful itself is controlled to
electric appliances

heatersmay
without increased investment at an

extremely energy rate.
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ATTORNEY

Located

HASKBLL, TEXAS
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itktll Comity
A Revealed by the FHes
of the Free Press30, 30
and 40 yearsago.

M Years At Teday
rhe bungalow cottagebeingerect--

by O. E. Patterson is last neap
I eombletion. When finished. Mr.

Etterson will haveone of the hand
jest and most comfortablehomes

, the city.
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant left Mon
ty night for Austin, where he will
he up his duties as representative,
en the legislatureconvenes.
)n last Sunday afternoon at fi

clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Bledsoe, their sweet and ac--

fmplished daughter, Miss Thelma,
s married to Mr. Allen D. Adams,

ie of Haskell's fine young men.
bv. George Bevers performed the
remony that made them man and
ie. Miss Minnie McNcely and Mr.

gil Bailey were bridesmaid and
i man. The bride was beautifully

issed in light blue messaline, trim
in all-ov- lace, edged in nar

ribbon. Mrs. Bledsoe serveda
licious wedding supper to about
ly guests.

90 YearsAge Today
fr. I. D. Killingsworth told our
srter, while in town today, that
had started his plows and it sow
twenty acres in oats. We hope

hear a good many more reports
) this.
Ir. G. S. Hunt and wife of Bon--

arrived Wednesday nighton a
ft to Mr. Hunt's parentsandoth--
relative here.
Ir. J. M. Carlisle of Bell county

here this week. He has pur
the Hunt place north of

r. R. P. Simmons and family
movedjback to Haskell county
ooaque county, where tney

about a year ago, thinking
could do better farming there
here. But the usual thing in

'caseshas happened year or
petience shows them theirmis-M- r.

Simmons was fortunate
wise, in that he reservedseveral

acresof good land in this
to which he has returned.

snty Commissioner W. S. Fouts
it himself in connectionwith

jwn by having a phone put in
Is residence a few miles south

i. The connectionwas made
the wire fence.

40 Tears Ago Teday
rou have an idea of buying a

Curry Chapel
I'health of the community is

Dod at this writing.
farmers have most all their

but up and are wishing for a
Bin.

land Mrs. C. W. Marion and
I and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

arc visiting relatives in Den
ity.

had 70 present in Sunday
&unday morning.

ima Parks is visiting her
ter in Clay county.
ind Mrs. G. W. Reed and Mrs

Land Bobbie Crawford of Has--
ent Sunday with Mrs. W. B

find Mrs. PeteCarroll have re
I home from a visit in Okla

Alice Loftin of Gilliam spent
ly night and Sunday with

Jrank Spencer and attended
School here Sunday morn

W. B. Arnold spent the
end in Haskell with kinfolks.
and Mrs. Horace Terrell of

It visited Mrs. Dave Terrell
eek.
j;and Mrs. Jesse Kreger and
f Weincrt spent Sundaywith

Mrs. Ed Kreger.
Saturday nightand Sunday
regular preaching date', and

rest Side Singing Convention
here Sunday evening at 2:30.
arty is invited to attendboth
arch services and the singing.
Sunday School will gather at
'clock Sunday morning. We
n have to rush to get back
singing. The church will ob--

he Lords Supper at the 11

l service Sunday morning.
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History
buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and sec how cheapyou can get one.

Messrs. Rike and Ellis have sold
their grocery business to Mr. D. W.
Courtwright who took charge of it
this week.

The saw and hammer of carpen-
ters is making encouragingmusic in
Haskell these days.

The Baptist brethern hada pound
party at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Joneson Saturday night
last for the benefit of their new
pastor, Rev. R. M. G. Eiland. It
resulted in a new suit of clothes for
the pastor as well as sundry pack-
ages of things good for the inner
man.

Messrs.J. C. Bohannon, Dickenson,
McDaniels, Hudson, Tandy and M.
H. Lackey sold last week to Mr
Lackey of Sulphur Springs the beef
steerswhich they had been feeding
for about two months past on sor-
ghum and cottonseed.

Capt. B. H. Dodson carried his
daughters,Misses Lula and Mary, to
Shermanlast week to place them in
a female college at that place. He
returned yesterday.

Sherrill Brothers, who own ten
acresof fine land on the west side
of town are1 putting in a well, wind
mill and tankand preparingto have
it cultivated this year as a market
gardenand truck patch. Mr. L. P.
Wade will be the gardener.

o

BrushieandUnion
Chapel

Bro. Young, the presiding elder of
the Stamford District, filled Bro.
Culwclls appointment at the Union
Chapel church Sunday morning.
This was the first of a series of ser-

mons for the next two weeks. Bro
(McBooyer, pastor of Goree church,
will continue the sermons. Bro.
Culwell will conduct the song ser-
vice.

' The Epworth League presentedan
interesting program Sundaynight.

The W. W. Class held their
monthly business meeting Thursday
night. After business followed an
enjoyable'social hour.

The following attended confer-
ence at Weinert Sunday afternoon
at 3:00: Mr. Norman Frey, Pat
Freelanri, Layfayette Chamberlain,
Bob Edwards, Bill Sargent, Charlie
Sargent and Albert IricETalso x
H. A. and V. V. Williamson of the
Brushie community.
.Our League basket ball team is

improving. Perhaps after some
practice they'll be a winning team.

A large crowd was out for Sunday
School at the Baptist church Sun-
day morning, with a majority at-
tending church at Union Chapel at
the eleven o'clock hour.

The Baptist W. F. C. class met
Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Luther Williams. After the devo-
tional conducted by Mrs. Williams
and Vernon Routon the president
took charge and all business was at-

tended to. Then followed a, round
table discussion of the first two
chaptersof the Manual. A delight-
ful social hour followed. Several
games were playedand refreshments
were served to all the class mem-
bers and a number of visitors.

Bro. McGregor of Weinert will fill
his appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday.

Several visitors enjoyed the pro-
gram presentedby the small pupils
of Miss Florene Allen's room Fri-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hensen spent

the week end in OklahomaCity vis-
iting Mrs. Hensen'smother.

On January 26th "Happy Valley"
will be presented at the Brushie
sohool house.

Mrs. Asa Williamson and family
spent Sunday in Haskell in the
home of her mother. Mrs. William-
son's sister, Miss Ethel Chamberlain
returned home with them.

(Miss Reggin of Bomarton visited
Mrs. Maurice Ford Saturday night
and Sunday. '

A large crowd attended theparty
at the NormanFrey home Saturday
night.

Mr. E. R. Lowe of this commun-
ity has had the repair work done
on his place. He now has a lovely
farm home.

Houston Smith and Miss Ruby
Fannin visited in the home of Mr.
J. A. Smith of Munday Sunday ev--

We have several new families in
the communities. We welcome
them.
;Mr. Luther. Jenkins of O'Donnell

waited in this community

1

-- g.
UaMsmM

Mr. and &, Travis HadawaVj
visited reUtivl SMsmrock, Tex.J
test week. - ts.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Penhi
Dennis Chapel called on
Mrs. A. M. Bird Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Gilliam visited the Iatter's

VI
ajjandj
sTCtt

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. HaddawaySun
oay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Penninsrton
visited in the Post community last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Harris socnt
Sundayin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
uud Harris of Midway.

ngton

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bland visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrsd Bland of the
Rose community Sunday.
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Rochter
Mrs. Odell Cox was brought from

the Knox City hospital Monday to
her parents' home in west Roches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Zed Wadzcck. She
stood the trip fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shaver are
the proud parents of baby boy born
last Saturdayat the Knox City hos-
pital. Mother and babe are getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Lacy Finley and little son
Sammie'came home last Friday
from the Knox City hospital, They
made the trip well and are enjoying
being at home with the rest of the
family.

Miss Clara May Bradley and Mr.
O. W. Fletcher of Big Spring were
united in marriage January 5th by
Rev. A. F. Thurman, minister of
the Church of Christ at Haskell.
They drove over to Haskell for the
ceremony, accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Mansell and Miss
Sarah Greer. Their friends here
wish them a happy and prosperous
married life. They will be at home
to their friends at Big Spring.

J. A. Parish and wife of Portales,
N. M., visited Mrs. Mollie Jonesand
children last week. Mr. Parish once
lived in this part of Haskell county
before Rochesterwas on the map.
He hasmany friends among the old
timers who were really and truly
glad to shake his hand once again.

(Mrs. J, W. Hogan and Mrs. Merle
Ladd of Munday were! the house
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock
last week.

CenterPoint
Mrs. Wesley Jeter is on the sick

list.
iMr. and Mrs. J. H. Bland from

Sayles spent Sunday with W. E.
Bland and family

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bland of
Muleshoe visited friends and rela-
tives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corzine and
family spent Saturday night with
the Iatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy of Jud.

IMiss Mary Gregory of Stamford
spent the week end in the B. M.
Gregory home.

IMr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
were in Stamford Monday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Marvin Woodard, who has
been staying with her mother, Mr?.
Myrtle Bland, of Muleshoe, visite 1

relatives here? last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pattersan.

Mrs. Taylor Alvis and daughter Dor-
othy, and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Rose spent Wednesdaywith T. M.
Pattersonand family.

Mr. and Mrs,. Omer Jeterand fam-
ily of Old Glory spent Sundaywith
Mr. Will Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLennan if
Ericsdale visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Storrs and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pattersonand
family of Rose visited Mr. W. J.
Jeter Sunday

V 'V

is America'sgreat fasally

to look at
to drive very exavasical

to operate aadthe Uvmt
This New StandardCher-rol- et

hat a fine, roomy Fisher

It it poweredby the eaaae
which powers

lto$e
Health is very good at this writ-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonand

children spent the week end with
relatives at Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spears and
children of Winters spent the week
end with her father, Mr. W. J. Ken-dric-

Mrs. Pauline Malonc htm return-
ed home after a two weeks visit
with friends at Haskell,

The singing school closed at this
place night with a musical
concertand pe supper.

Mr. and Mi;. S E. Hledsoe of
was in our n idst Satur-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. W T

were called to Hakell Friday, on
accountof trie death of Mr. and VrH.
J. B. Patteriun w ,o were burur--
to death Thur:lH.v n'.id.

Mr. and Mrs. Vrn Ilinrv had el
atives from Kochctcr ai,d Sunsjt
visit them Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Mape twl daughters, Ar-len- e

and Henrietta fr.t m Roberts
spentSunday iti Lawrence Mapc

IMr. and Mrs. Spurgcon Sprowls
accompaniedby Mr. Phemiser, left
to start a singing school at Cotton-
wood Monday night.

Misses Jewel and Edna Tidwell of
Howard spent Saturday night with
Miss Captola Lamed.

The basketball girls played Cen-
ter Point last Fwday, the score be-
ing 7 to 13 in favor of Rose. The
fame was played on the Rose court

Quite a few. fiom here attended
the east side singing convention
Sunday afternoon at Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson,ac-
companiedby their daughters,Mrs.
Taylor Alvis and Argin Carrigan,
spent Wednesdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Patterson of Center Point.

Miss Thelma Landess and broth-
er R. T. of Howard attended the
singing here Sunday night.

IMr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapmanof
Robertsattended the pie supperand
concert Saturday night.

o

NOTICE
SHXBXfT'S SALS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, d

out of the' Honorable District
Courtof Haskell county,on the 10th
day of December,A. D. 1934,by the
Clork thereof, in the case of R. A.
Chapman, Jr., versus
No. 4482, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered I will proceed
to sell for cash, within the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriff's Sales,
on the first Tuesday in February,
A. D. 1935, it being the 5th day of
said month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, all the right, title
and interest of A. M. Ferguson,as
devisee, legatee and heir of Kate F.
Morton, deceased,in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, same

Wrft

TaO
AMD UP. List.price of New Standard Roadster
at Flint. Mich., With bumpers, spare tire

it and tire lock, the list price is ttt.g0 additional.
Pricessubject to change without notice.

world's

Body.

engine

Saturday

Kcndricks

ChevTeletanew Master awodela.

constituting a part of the estate of
the said Kate F. Morton, deceased,
to-wi- t:

1. 400 acres of land in Haskell
County, Texas, being a part of the
John Giboney Survey No. 106, Ab-
stract No. 145, describedby metes
and boundsas follows: Beginning
at the S. E. corner of the M. Wil-lough-

Survey for the S. W. cor-
ner of this tract; Thence East 1214
vrs. to the S. E. corner of this tract
and S. W. corner of Subdivision No.
1 : Thence North 1928 vrs. to the N.
E corner of this tract; Thence west
along the S. W. line of subdivision
No. 2, 1153 vr. to the W. B. line of
this survey; Thtnce South 1 deg. 50
mins. West 1928 vrs. to the place
of beginning, and containing 400
acres of land more or less, and be-

ing the land known as the Jog Pas-
ture;

2. Being all of the Benjamin La-
nier Survey and Labor cf land No.
125. abstract No. 30S. and contain-
ing 185 acres of land.

3. Being all of the M. Bird La-
bor Survey No. 124, Abstract No.
13, containing 186 acres of land
more or less.

'4. Being 100 acresof land and be-in- g

subdivision No. 25 of Swenson's
subdivision of the Jane Wilson Sur-
vey, Abstract No. 413, as shown by
plat of said subdivision recorded
Vol. 44, page 25, deed records of
Haskell County, Texas.

All of said above describedland
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas.

5. 515 acres of land, more or less,
and being all of the A. BazajonSur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, Ab-

stract No. 24, Certificate No. 9147,
patented to Delia A. Hilger, as-
signee.

6. 30 acresof land being the west
30 arcesof the W. S. Keaghey Sur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, ab-

stract No. 659, PatentNo. 331, Vol.
7, and being the' west 30 acres off
of a 121 2 acre tractof land patent-
ed to F. M. Morton on September
2, 1890, which patent is recordedin
Vol. 1, page 53, Patent Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

7. 640 acresof land being Section
No. 30, Block 46, H&TC Ry. Co.
land, Haskell County, Texas.

8. 160 acresof land patented to
F. M. Morton on the 11th day of
May, 1899, said patent recorded in
Vol. 1, page 30 of the Patent Re-

cords of Haskell County, Texas.
9. 130 acres of land, being the

west 130 acres of survey No. 35,
Block No. 46, H&TC Ry. Co.. and
being all of the land owned by F.
M. Morton in said survey at the
time of his deah.

10. 268 acres of land, being the

nrj COUGH

I Threat ttaliwl I
I flMQBMaio wHb IqsssjoS I
I aataofVlck I

It
is ?" flexible

the finest

ever built. it's even

mere than previous
and a bigger dollar value than

everbefore. Seeand drive this New

leeVy

; "JSl'"ttriTMt; t-- faS!S5WRStes3i

west 366 acres of what is known as
the I&GN R RCo. Survey, patent
No. 147, Vol. 112, Abstract No. 460,
and being the west 286 acresof that
tract of land describedin deed from
Susan B. Moore to F. M. Morton
dated March 4, 1902, recorded in
Vol. 20, page 305, Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

11. 95 acres of land off the west
hah of the1 N. 2 of the Chas. Fine
Survey, Haskell County, Texas, and
being all of the land owned by F.
M. Morton in the Chas. Fine Survey
at the time of his death.

12. 73 acres of land more or less,
out of the Day Land & Cattle Co.
Survey, Certificate! No. ICO, Ab-
stract No. 731, describedby metes
and boundsas follows: Beginning
at the S. W. corner of Section No.
30, Block No. 46, H&TC RR Co.
land; Thence S. 89 deg. 4 mins. east
692 2 vrs; Thence North 0 mins
east G02 0 vrs.; Thence west 694
vrs, to the place of beginning and

73 acresof land more or
less.

13. 2.'0 acres of land, being the
S. 250 acres of H&TC Ry. Co. Sur-ve- y

No. 30, Block 1, and being the
same 250 acres of land described in
partition deed between the Estate
of Kate F. Morton, A. M. Ferguson,

Find Fast
Cold

Discomfort Instantlyjg
UMgF-nun-.

3 rmm m f . naai

I' hrct It
BAYER

efattaMof
esMMveat

in

... new

De is

of
the of car will

amaze you. new

ttrkawTiil

and Joe Lee and T. C.
Cahill, of date Jan. 13, 1981, and re-
corded in Vol. 120, page' Ml, Deed
Records of County, Texas.

14. 191 54 acres of land being
what is known as subdvn. No. 9

151 acres, and subdvn.
No. 10, 40 MS acres, all
out of the Richard Finch Survey in
Haskell County, Texas, Abstract
No. 125, as shown by plat of
survey recorded in Vol 5, page 151,
of the Minutesof the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas.

15. Lots 7 and 8, Block Y. Miller
Addition to the town of
Haskell County, Texas, and Lots

7 and 9, Block 33, of the Frisco
Addition to the town of Haskell in
Haskell County, Texas All of the
above described being situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas,

Levied on the 4th day of Jams
ary, 1935, as the property of said

to satisfy a
to in favor of

plaintiff with interest on
at 7 and on $2,517.83 at
the rate of 6, with
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4 day
of A. D. 193.).

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff.

to a
and No
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The simple method ken is
the way many doctors aew treat
colds aid the aches aad peiasceeds
bring with thecal

It is aa a sale. saaa
way. For it will relieve sa

almost as fast as ytm
caught H.

Ask your doctor about this. Aai
when yen buy, be sure that yea gat
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve akaaat

thus work abseetin
stantly when you them. Aad
for a gargle. GenuineBayer
Tablets with speed aad

leaving no
particles or

BAYER Aspirin prices have
reduced on all sizes, so

there's no point now in
other than the real Bayerarticle
want.
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MIW STAMDJUID CHEVROLET
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optionalat small

Sf60AND UP. List price of Master De Luxe Covue at
Flint, Mich,, $560. With spare tire and
tire lock, the list price is 10500 Prices
subject to without notice.

. i ; esnardy lower
IONGER . . . beautifully
streamlined the Master

Luxe Chevrolet the Fashion
Car the low-pri- ce field. More-

over, performance this
Chevrolet'a and

improved Blue-Flam- e

KVSU

Ferguson

Haskell

containing
containing

said

Haskell,

Nos.

land

defendant judgment
amounting $28,026.16

$25,47833.
interest

together costs

January,
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QUICK
ordinary cold

(disintegrate)
instantly. And

take
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DI LUZI GaOVROLR1
(Knee Action additional cost.)

bumpers,
additional.

change

valve-in-hea- d

engine gives remarkable getaway t

powerand speed. Chevrolet'ahighly
refined Knee-Acti- o Ride andlonger
wheelbase give new comfort. And

operating economy, too, is greatly '

increased.Seeyour ChevroletDealer
for full information regarding
new Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. CmtfmnClUrefct's fcu aWfawrwd pHct ana!eoty GM.A.C. term. A Gtmnd Motor Veto

POST-MALO- Y CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Geo. D. Barber, manager of the
Mineral Wells Chamber of Com-
merce was the city Tuesdaj and
met with group of
business men from Haskell, Rule,
and Rochester for the purpose of
creating interest in the Brazos river!

project.
Those who attended the meeting

from Haskell were McCollum,
M. B. Watson,Jno. A. Couch, Troy
V. Post, F. L. Sam A.
Roberts, Courtney Hunt and II. C.
King. Rule: P. Hornbeck, J. C.
Davis, Jr., Jim McCoy, E. B. Harris,
S. M. Davis, W. H. and
O. Cole. Rochester John Mansell,
J. L. Teal, D. R. Brown, A. M.
Reeves, Bob Speck and J: S. Wal-

ton.
A County Board was organizedat

the meeting and the following were
elected: Courtnev Hunt, chairman,
Haskell: T. P. Hornbeck andS. M.
Davis, Rule: J. L. Tea.1 and D. R.
Brown, Rochester:T. C. Cahill and
Jno. A. Couch, Haskell: S. N. Reed,
O'Brien; D, M. Guinn, Sagerton;
and Dr. JamesF. Cadenhead, Wein-ef- .

An idea of ahe magnitude of the
proposed $50,000,000
of the Brazos River Conservation
anl Reclamation District may be
gained from the map of the water-
shed drained by the Brazos River
and its tributaries. It huge
area extending Palmer, Bailey
and Cochran counties on the line of
New Mexico in the northwest part
of the state Fort Bend county
the Gulf of Mex co.

the
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feet will cover 12,000 acres
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I J -- lfline near the southeast of
msKcll county and will be 115 feet
high and will submerge approxi-
mately 12,900 acres.

In addition to the 12 major dams
as indicated on the map there will
be a core or more of smaller pro-
jects on the upper Brazos and trib-utirie- s.

The Brazos River project is the
plan ever drawn up in this

for developmentof water
resources on a watershedbasis.

It is credited by many be-
ing the pattern for the presentTen-
nesseeValley

It will be presented to Congress
in a bill calling for a 150,000,000
loan will pay for the construe-tio- n

of 12 major dams, numerous
smaller dams, other control and re-

clamation work, and surveys of
and other water resources

in the reaches ofthe water
shed.

It is the only of its kind
in which a state has made any tangi-
ble offer of cooperation. The last
legislature voted for a diversion of
taxes in 10 overflow counties of the
lower Brazo for 20 years, to pro-
vide for the

t e n rA.n vf ka .tntJ.r f .1. 1 .. ;.... .1 ' "" "' fctjiuic vi me skiksmc vi mc latest projects sirown g0(xj faJt,i
on the map is N'o 2 dam on j The Brazos project is the work of
Haskell-Stonewa-ll county line. This the Brazos River Conservation and
dam when competed accord ng to Reclamation District, using the
engineers ;m!1 be rxtv-one techn cal services of the tate board

Held Here
Mrs.

Laura Stephens,
away here

officiating,
I

1

Authority.

un-
derground

amortizing

'g 'f the deceased, 'Does
' a' was rendered bv Mr. H. II.
McDonald, Mr J E. Reevesand Mr.
Jue Map'.er.

Surviving three sons, of

B'g Spring. Kirby of and
Lee of Moultrie, and five
I. ughtcr Mrs A. Duncan, Ama

home following an d'ness of several -- il.o, Mrs C. Basham, St. Joe
year, and was buried in Willow Ark Charles Fouts Harl'n
cemeterv Mondav afternoon. Ser--I Ren. Mrs. JessJosseletand Mrs. W
vices were held at the First Baotist D Rogers, Haskell.
Church, Monday afternoon at 3:301 Born in Mobile, Ala., Jan. 12, 1862

with pastor. Rev. II R

Alvis. Haskell.
favorite

i&' ;T

Behold

T

nt vTVTM

first
country

loan

estimates

Lamesa;

V

she was married to J S. Stephens
at Point. Texas, in The
couple moved to Haskell 25
ago. Stephens w - converted

SaturdayNight, 7 to 11 P. M.

His Hit "Here

the Navy"

c omedy
"It KappeaedOne Wight"

SaturdayIIP. M., Sunday and Monday
A story o PTARTLIN'G its author not sign his namel

"THE PRESIDENT VANISHES"
COMEDY VAUDEVILLE NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS"
With HELEN HAYS

Wednesdayand Thursday
The Screen'sNo. 1 Singer singing 1935's Ace Songs

1. "With Every Breath I Take."
2 "Love Is Jut Around the Corner,"

3. June in January."

"HERE IS MY HEART"
With CROSBY - KITTY CARLISLE

A rollick'ng comedy Romance set to
things to you

COMING!
Jan. 27-2-8 Flirtation Walk. Feb 10-1-1

Jan 30

Feb -- Little

Fab. My Wife.

estDamsDue For This Section
high and

..,.(

corner

with

which

upper

measure

funds

are John

Ga.;

C.

Will-- . 1S7S.
years

Mrs.

First Big Since

Comes

dared

"It's

music that
does

Parade,

Feb 17-1-8 Imitation of Life

Fob 21-2- 5 Bright Eyes,

ol water engineers. It is designed
to be through sale
of power and other rights.

Engineering detail is practically
complete. The project is ready to
go if and when approved.

Meanwhile, an additional program
for soil erosion control in the entire
watershedis in the handsof the U.

4i-K- "V VET
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1
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..', sX A.A'llirf r n m i

-- ; - w i i i .r tl

will X .Ktpf-- s'

S. Soil Erosion Service in Washing-
ton. This is not, however, a part ,
of the bill now pendingbefore Con-- 1

gress.
TJfM

Stored waters will be under con- -

trol of the district and may be us-
ed for any benef-'cia-l purpose that
may decreed by directors of the
district, to be for the best public in- -

terest.
(1) Between 1,000,000 and 3,000,-00-0

acres will be protected from
harmful overflow.

(2) Irrigation will be made avail-
able to 500,000 acres.

(3) Between 250,000,000 and 300,-000,0-

kilowatt hours of electrical
energy may be generatedannually.

ind united with the Baptist church
IS years ago.

Active pallbearers Luther
Toliver, John McMilhn, Clarence
Xorton, Ed Fouts, EugeneLancas-
ter, Andrew Josselet, Allen Adams,
Floyd Self. Honorary
John F. Thomas, Jim Fouts, Jno. A.
Couch, R. H. Davis, Bill Cook, C.
M. Conner, Paul Josselet, V. J. Jos-
selet, Rev. C. Jones. D. T. Dotson,
Bruce Clift, and Rev. Wilmot
Daugherty of Stamford.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
Luther Toliver, Mrs. Eugene Lancas-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Self, Mrs. Allen
Adams, Mrs. P. J. Josselet,Mrs. J.
A. Gilstrap, Mrs. Clarence Norton,
IMts. Ed Fouts, and Mrs. John Mo-Milli-

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
ux & Company.

o

FuneralRites
for HenryCrow

4

Funeral rites for Henry Lee
Crow, 30, who died suddenly at a

Friday morning at 8 o'clock,
were held from his home Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Car-mac-

local pastor, officiated, with
Rev. J. B. Baker of Tye preaching

sermon.
Surviving are his wife and four

daughters, Ora Faye, Joyce, and
twins. Lorene and Florene, and a
son, Elton.

Other surviving relatives are his
father, R. II. Crow, Haskell; a
brother, M. D. Crow, Haskell; and
three sNters, Mrs. Andrew Shrivcr,
Haskell, Mrs. G. E. Davis, O'Brien,
and Mrs. Wade Gibson, Mart, Texas,

o
Moves to Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff have
moved to Dallas where Mr. Ratliff
has accepted a position with the
Home Owners Loan Corporation.
When the Home Owners Loan Cor-
poration opened offices in Dallas
for the southwesterndivision there
were openings for 100 new employes
with 1800 applications for positions,
Mr. Ratliff was selected to receive
one of the jobs.

o
To Members of Haskell-Kno- x Coun-

ty Burial Association

We wi.-- to thank each memberof
our who helped make
possible the benefits that came to
us after the deathof Mother Step!.,
ens, which made it possible that we
could share in the last tribute oi
love to her.

No one knows just what this
meant tous.

Mrs Lillie Stephens and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseJosselet
and Marion.

Wins Gold Medal
Nelda Faye Everitt, age 3, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P,
Everitt of Weinert, recently won a
gold medal at the National Baby
Contest at World's Fair, Chicago.

--o-

It requires two worlds to give
some a fair deal.

IBB BAIKBLI. rBBB

(4) Sufficient water for all dom-

estic, municipal,.and industrial pur-

poses will be madeavailable.
(6) Numerous reservoirs will put

within easy reach of all residents of

the district and contiguous areasre-

creation centersof great attractive-
ness.

In summary, the purpose of the
project is:

(1) To control the major floods
in the Brazos and its tributary
streams. lAW

(2) To alleviate, in so far as fs

practicable, the harmful effects of

drouths.
(3) To make the waters so stor-

ed serve for domestic, industrial, ir-

rigation, recreation, hydro-electri-c

thrcpkcm

JR. Si.OVWOM
a.. xzsx-- r

xVv' vrv.. s,

be

were:

pallbearers:

the

Association,

purposesand for all other ourooses
permitted by the state constitution.

(4) To construct suitable works V--

for the prevention of soil erosion
and depletion.

The project, if granted, will take
from five to 10 years to complete.

BetterReporting of
of Club Activities

TO Be DisCUSSedCenCT

Tl. . - .1. ttfint icpuncis oi inc numtnh
Home Demonstration Clubs and 51"iii;iiil
Uirls 4-- Clubs will meet at 1:30
p. m. Saturday February2 in the
county court room to organize a re-

porter's association. The chairman
of this organization will be the
Council Reporter, Mrs. C. A. Lcw-elle-

The purpose of the proposed
organization is to improve the club
reporters news articles.

Mr. Sam A. Roberts of the Has-
kell Free Press will talk to the1 re-

porters on "What An Editor Wants
In A News Article."

This organization will meet the
first Saturday in each month from
1:30 to 2:30 p. m., to study news
writing. Any person who is Inter-
ested in reporting is invited to

Mr. Bill Lovell of Denton was the
week-en-d guest of Miss Velma

Preparation for war is a constant
stimulus to suspicion and ill will.
JamesMonroe

Did You Know?
That you can take a business

course right here at home where
you will not be out the living
expense! that you would if going
away? Investigate. You will
find it worth while. Price rea-
sonable. New classes atarting
now. Haskell High School.

"Brief Biographic"

GOLIATH

Famed for his deedsof
strength and invincibility

until a young perform-
er by the name of David
arrived upon the scene
The trouble with Goliath
was that he didn't hive
the right kind of insur-
ance. In this day and
time, wise people are in-

suredby

F L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

Seven or eight of the proposeddams

will be power dams and will be con-

structed first, in order to make pow-

er available to liquidate loan. Until

these funds axe available, the funds
from tax diversion will be used to

amortize the loan.
--o-

Gets 2c; May Face
theElectric Chair

LONGVIEW. Texas For 2c Roy
i !....!,.. a. tuiiv find himself in a

none too comfortable seat in the

State'selectric chair.
Hughes is in jail here charged

with robbery with firearms in the
holdup of a Longvicw cleaning
plant. Three other men and two
girls, arrestedat a tourist camp, are
being held as accomplices.

The loot in the stickup was 2c

The maximum penalty for robbeiy
with firearms is death.

Officers neglected to say whether
the monev was recovered,

1 -- rAX V j

i X

fir

FOR SALE 4 mules and harness;
One cultivator and one
nlailter. Hollrt Hnvtipc 1 mil nnVi

Point school.

Get

J.M. Diesat
HomeNear

J M Welsh. 85. died at hii home

near Temple Wednesday at 5:30 p.

m and interment wilt be in Wilson

Valley cemetery at Little River, this
afternoon. ...

The1 deceasedis the father of w.
E. and E. E. Welsh of thl city.
They loft Wednesday night for Tem-

ple, accompanied by Bert Welsh

and Mr R I- - Lcmmon, to attend
the services. ..

Besides the two sons in Haskell,
the deceasedis survived by the

other children: Mrs. Bee

Marks, Rogers: Mrs Trank Bickley,

Petersburg:Mrs. Ben griffin. Dal- -

Ins: Albert Welsh ana ii .

of Belton and Alfred Welsh, Fort
Worth.

o

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciationto tho'e who rendered

asistance after the accident in
...hinh nur fnther. mother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Pattersonpassed
away We especially wish to thank
Mr Tom .Manscn lor nis sivhh,
Mr J. H Kinney of the Kinney
Funeral Home: and those who were

so generous with the beautiful floral
offerings. May God's richest bless-

ings rest upon each and every one
who rendered a service of any kind,
!n our bereavement, is our earnest
prayer.-i-Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Patter-so-n

and family: M. and Mrs. J. C.

Pattersonand family: Mr. and Mrs.

Jim McCloud and family; Mrs.
Roxie McNeely ana tamiiy; air. ana
Mrs. J. K. Patterson and family:
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Patterson and
family: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Single-

ton and family: Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Singleton and family; Mr and Mrs.
R. E. Singleton and family: Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Singleton and family,
and Mrs. M. E. Summers and fam-

ily.
o

ClothesBudgetof
$1000Held 'Ample
For Best Dressed

NEW YORK. Any American
woman need a clothes budget of
only $1000 a year to win the title of
"best dressed," Ernst" Drydcn, de-

signer for French and American
dressmakers, assertedhere, adding,
"taste, not cash. N the deciding fac
tor in good dressing." He scoffed
at estimates that fashion leaders
had to spend as much as $50,000 an-

nually on their wardrobes.
Here is his budget for dressing

well on $1000:

Three suits, $200. three evening
dresses$115; a black silk afternoon
dress $35; two wool dresses833; two
silk daytime drescs$35 ; four wash
dresses $21; ix hats $30; ten pairs

Announcing
THE THE

JustEastof TexasTheatre

MAGNOLIA

PRODUCTS

Your Motor's Sake!

To the best general perform-
ance obtainablefrom your car, use a de-
pendable lubricant and gasoline.

Let our experienced operatorsWash,
Greaseand Simonizeor Wax your car.

We fix flats.

May we serviceyour car next?

Lets
Acquainted!

Temple

EXCLUSIVELY

. Kr

B.&W.
B. A. Bartram and J.0.

SERVICE STATION
r mmtmimimuuujamimiutuuuuiii
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Tenai.

0!' 2L-- Plr 1vm IU; tkM.coats MOO; two blouses 115.2
sweaters t; two skirts 115; or.i P
coat B); four handbags l SZ
belts and three scarfs 115, oneSv
suit and accessories 15,
pain of hose $48, and und35
and handkerchiefs$100,

Bl A4irH
EASTLAND, Tenn. - Six dicbwith one shot is the claim of 1WHalkias. Halkias said he

of the ducks outright, but had
chase down the sixth. The alien?
massacreoccurredon a large lake

Sale!
We're wrong it's a giveaway

but they MUST be sold to make
room for our Spring ready-to- .

wear. Our loss, but your good

fortune if you get here soon
enough.

12 Silk and Wool

DRESSES
Once priced from $10.50 to tQH)

now

20 Silk and Wool

DRESSES
Once priced from $6.05 to $124

now

$1.98
8 Silk adWool

DRESSES
Once priced as high as 15.9S

now

ZPeLai

11 CORDUROY
SUITS

Were $0.05. Now

$2.98
StyleShoppe

HASKELL
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OPENING OF

B. & W. ServiceStation
HANDLING

Welsh

For

obtain

WilloughfJy

HikW,

$4.98

JaiVl
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"SERVICE
FIRST!"
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